


"Silver

Here is another picture that gives
Mary Carr the chance to display
her skill as <IDe of the best actress"
es iIrthee world;

Prices to "Silver Wings" a~e

The wonderful mother of
~'&ver-theHill"

NextWednesday and Thu:rsday,Jan. 24=25. ... ~.'~. -

'lie are-,,--dvancinK-Q1lLJrrices !L_
little above the- average on this
picture because it is worth it.

. k. e:re~_t.s. tl?. ,b.;: em _.1oY",ld i~_ e.le~tJj~p.l!, Jeffrjes..pomes, expec.tiTl~ to le~vt;l Suffers D~ath In
I.ckler spent Miss Imogene Shick returned Mon- Pittsburgh, Pa., to which point Mr..

am a e d~~ morn!ng fromd ~::kh: ~~~~;~ ~~~~~; ;aa5c~~~n c~~~~~;~~ ~;~~ tim was George H. Griffith.

made a business trip to Sioux City soIl.. e Farmer is Believed

Th~

We Will Present

Friday and
~urday

Matinee Saturday
at 3 o'clock

--Written iJy-FmmrHurst
author o;f ,

"Humoresque"

Admission 10 and 2J5c

Wayne. Neb..

Exide BatteriesBuick Cars

Miller & Strickland, Props.

Goodyeal' Tires
Phone 220

Central Garage
Saves You 75c on Re/JtaCBqtteries.

This improved method is recommended by all the leading.c,'

battery manufacturers. Try it. Drive in.: Batteries tested' free.._,

Bring your rU~~\ltomobilestorageoatt1mr-jrr-bef6lee---lIf--~
10 a. m., we'll fully recharge it and have it ready for you by 6 p.
m. Your battery charged by this new method gives brighter
lig:hts, a quicker start, more power and mileage.

s-HouflfatterfThargingSetvice-
When You Employ a Plumber itis Not

Always Advisable to Get the
Cheapest Man

An experienced mechanic will invariably do the job
in enough less time to save you the difference between
his wages at 75 cents per hour and the ot)J.er man at
60 cents. He doesn't waste any time, planning and
gugaabtg about this and that for he knows just what
tirdo. Then, too, when the job is all done you have a
job:'that.look.s like something-"-a jo};l that will not balk 
m8'ye&!:·or tv.'o and have to be done o,ver. We employ
atJdl.till}"es an experienced plumber aD:d furnace man.He .'will::·ao your plumbing and furnace work as it

~ 'should~'b((doJle, and the job wi!l .Dot costxou nor more
'1i'9llJti~d to have some of th'ese "so;:.calHlQ" plumb
'it ~t".~',little less wages per hour. We charge 75

f9jf,"O-,ufmechanic.



Books and'
Stationery

Remember we are well st-ocked at all
. times to satisfy your needs in blank

books and stationery, writing papers and en
vel.opes, from the very best to tiLe cheaper var-

GENUINE

"BUll"
DURHA1-1
ToeACCO

-~1~~;;~~r"""""'1i~;5!~~~-~~~~~-;:f=.+~;j~W;A~Y;N~";'H~E~RA~~~LD~_.~T&.H~.lJ:,RS:~=A~Y:';J~AN~UiA~R~Y==i.=.=19~2;3'=:-::~=:~:::;;;;;;;;;;:;:::;:;;;;;;=:::;;;~~:::~~~~i~-'-''-
'I-H~~-i~~~fh;,t~-;;nd 'I~~~ -W~ri1-e~' l:iathih~: The maj~rity of Wayne:1

munde, .banjo. . . county people, however~ are as d.e.]

in ~a~~iM~~:;~'abusiness visitor ~:::ege:~t~a~~:~~~'fweather wei

Ml'l3. Henry Trautwein was a .Fran_k -Gray and family are mov·
Wayne ,..-isit.Ql·' Monday. ing this week' from six miles"north·
. Miss Mamie. Prince and Miss Irene west of town into the Schultz .res!.
Render went to Norfolk Sunday. dence in the north part of town.']dr.

~r. and Mrs. G. A. Mittel::rt.adt Gray expect:> to do 'truckmg from
spent Monday in Madison and Nor- Norfolk to" Sioux. City..
folk, The Rebekah lodge met Friday

Mr_ and Mrs, Henry Smith drove evenhig in the.hall with ten members
to Wakefield Sunday to visit rela- present. ThcnL was .joint installa·
tives. tion of the I. '0" O. F. and Rebekah

Mrs. Will Heyer and Mrs. Mamie lodges' MundaY' night.' Mrs. Park
- - -Mftl-on~oppinlf-ia.--Wa¥n~at- __tt-----Q!----W~-.. -.:.

urday. stead acted as installing officers.
The Coterie dub mects today After the business mceting the memo

(Thursday) with Mrs. Thonvald ·Ja- bers enjoyed a sociaL hour. .
cobson-. The Woman's club met Thursday

Fritz Dimmel returned to Norfolk with Mrs. Henry Erune. Twelve
Sunday, He Vl"mted his fa~r, John mumbera'responded to roll call. Each
Dimme.1. member gave a -five-minute talk on

Mr. an? Mr.s..-G. A. Mi~cls~dt and eu~nt events, most ?f which were

#.

We can meet all your requirements
in b()okkeeping supplies and have
on hand anything you may need,

"W~haveportable typewriters aria type~n1ter
ribbons for all makes of machines.

Jones Book-Music Store

o:="_·~

_. ~ ~~}C6~t~

$23
Second Floor

Dresses for street, business, afternoon, .sport, evening and dinner
wear, embodying almost every 'variation o,f the season's mode, in
the finest silks and woolens, aU the most desired colors.

Choice of the House
-Every Winter l)ressinStock-

1__D_~r_i_n_g_t_h_e_s_e_as_On.....T_h_e_Y_S_O_l_d__ll from $49.50 to $100
Northwest Wakefield

at ~~~e~~'Teco"~artling spent Sunday

Mrs.'~ne~tnnr---me
sick list.

Wm. Wolters was calling on
frienda here last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W,. C. Ring spent
Thursday evening atu:nu~

'Mr. arid Mrs. C. M. Chilcott spent
Thursday evening at Dahlgren Bros!

Mrs. G. W. Pa'cker ~ent Wednes-
1Iay in town_ with, Mrs., B. R. Bean,

Paul FreW4lf·the:Waine' Normal.

Wa,YD~, Nebraska

You're goipg to wish for just such
en~ert.:ainment as the Radio pra.vJ.des
difring'The cold months. Install 'umt
in your home now. Come in and
hear it at our store.

rIC eyers, rs. e erson an
M:iss Jessie Prince.

Build Your Own or
Let Us Install One!

Carhart Hardware Co.

Methodiat Chureh.
(Rev. E. N. Littrell, Pastor.)

Order of service:
Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Preaching service, 11 a. m.
Grace church, 2 :30 p. m.
Epworth League, 6 :30 P., m.
Prea-ehing -semce, _'Z...:.3..0- PL.m... __
The Ladies' Aid society of Grace

church will meet Thursday, Jan. 25,

wi;:h:;:'~l~' ~~na:~~ exchange ~
hald Satu,d'Ya'''rnoon at the Rob- A large number of fashionable glarments, the finest in every
ert dMf:~o~~}~r~~I~h:umo~~~ tyo~~ respect. Think of it, every dress in our stocks; exc~ting thL.-

----jIl-H'h~al"'p-tw~ilI'-ih"'.'"'ap~pc''''':'I!ca''!':'d'!'.'"''''"-''-'.!!'-H-I~-____nBWSprtng_m(JdetSrfl1Istg<fattlilsprICe. ¥orestrictions,
Many folks of Wayne who have an apti- Tha Ham. Dapa,tm.nt mat T",~ none withheld. '
tude for electrics will find keen delight and gratifica- ~::bl:~~ernr::s~.J~it ~:~:'aJ::~
tio.n in building their own Radio Set. We carry a com- the lesson study. Lunch was served.
plete stock of partS and at prices as low 8S can be had The Ladies' Aid aociety meets to-

anywhere for the same quality. For those who can- 'i:e~Sh~~~~rs~: ar::~:~'wi~i ~~
not build their own we will gladly install'one at a mod- spent making a quilt.
erate price.

" . . au n, .' amme. eeose .enn eo Dl2e.
Mrs. C. W. Reed, M;r,,- and Mrs. Per_ of the business meeting the members
ry Brodd, Mr. an'd Mrs. Irving enjoyed cards and cigars ending wt"th Markets, Jan. 15, 1923.

::~~te~:';:1~I~Z:d~:ro~;.is lind an;~~:rs:~vf~g Sunday from Ed. ~~~ _-_-.:~_~~~:::~::~~~_~__~ ..~~
. . . 'a Corn .__ .. __ .. __ .. . 58c

organized and is working hard at weather this month to the 15ame Cream e
practice The tnembers are John Imonth last year, the most nobceable Eggs - - ., _.. 25c
F1~r, pIanist; TwiUa NeeJY-rflrst VI. difference be10g the number 0 H~_ _ L_ _ -150
ohn, Etina Drevsen, second VlOI1O, ocean bathers, as last year at thiS Sprmg roosters 7 to lIe
Edbert Fleer, cornetist, Prof G S time It was too cold there for ocean --

LutheraD A,d Society.

.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~;:;;:;~~~~~~~The Lutheran Aid..society met onednesday - afteITIOOn- with Mrs.

Dave ~RCl\.der, ,with twenty-three
members present. The three pieces
of fancy work left from the bazaar
were disposed of, Mrs: Louie Theis,
Mrs. Hans Gotch and Mrs, TeckhauB
being recipients, The next meet
ing will be February 14, at the home
of Mrs. Sam Reichert. At this meet
ing each_~mber is :requested to
bring a Valentine for a Valentine
box, At the close of the meeting
the hostess served lunch. Guests, be-
sides members were Mrs. Fred
Bri ht Mrs. Nick Hanson Mrs. Diet-

Hobert -Auker and Oscar John--=- Mr. an rs. enry rone an ' " ' .
_ ~n of Laurel, were Winside ,,;sitors daughters, Ear-bara and Marjorie. and Mrs. Wilson Miller, Jim Miller spent the'--week~end at the G. W. cently moved into our community able to be out yet. Mrs, Andemon

·-'-'--'--------nlffiiaiij:--"-------' "-.- -~--~- .. Mrs. Millnie-Mlilon-e-wnonasoeen affin'i'lifik"Bright: ----.----.--,-.- Rcker home..---- -----.-.. .. --- 'anawe'-welco!it{f'thenCll'1l011rm!tg ~ etl.-----tight--re-fre:shmellts.
Gurney, Ben and Worley Benshoof visiting her: sister, Mrs. w;m Heyer, Mr. and Mrs. Hans ~rogren, Iiv- Mrs. Thomas Busby entertained bors.

and Harold Quinn drove to Norfolk left Sunday for her home in Omaha. ing.",northwest of town, .entertained company Sunday evening. Mrs. Wallace Ring and Marcel Miuellaneous Shower.
Saturday. Mrs. J. M. Strahan of Madison and Wednesday evening. The party was Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Packer and spent a few days at the home of M.r. and Mrs. HjaImar LtmJi. en.4 _

Miss Bess Rew, Dorothea Rew and F. E. Strahan o~Wayne were guests a !!lJrprise. foI' their daughter, Marie, !'ions were Sunday guesm at the·GeO" Geurge Bmkirk, jr.,-iast-week. tertained' idmuii thlrey- youn-g----peopla--
Bernice Kieffer were No:rfolk visit- Thursday of- Ml'. and Mrs. G. A.-Mit- in honor of ber eighteentli birthday. Buskil'k, jr" home. MT-. -and Mra:-W; B;-Ring-and' c---a----milleeHa-n-eouB-i>hower Wednes
tora Saturday. telstadt. Tbere were about thirty-five. guests Will and Mac Mathiesen and Wal- ·cel Were invited guests at Ernest day night in honor of .Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. Fred Utteeht and bro~her, ?tEss Blanche , Groves who atMnds present to enjoy an evening of mu- lace Ring shipped cattle to Omaha :racker home -Wednesday evening. Ernest Anderson. The rooms were
John Eimer of Wakefield, were the State Normal at Wayne, spent sic: and dancing. Mrs. Brogren the first of the week. The Park RiB Farmers Union met decorated in pink hearts. Games
guest!! 'Thul'l3day of Rev.-mllr----Mnr.- the week-end with her mother, Mrs. served a two-course', lunch. 'Fhe Mrs-: Peter Miller whose birthday at the Henry E. Anderson home Fri- and a fishing pond f-onned·tfte---eYetl><
E. N. LittrelL M_ Groves yOUHg guest:> stayed until a late was Saturday and Mrs. Otto Sahs day evening and held the election ing's entertainment, the bride find-

Francis Fish came from Wayne Mr. and Mrs. Henry Trautwein hour, enjoying themselves and left whose birthday was Sunday, cele- of their officers for the coming ing many useful and pretty articles
__Fr!dar e!ening and was a guest at and sons drove to Carroll Sunday wishing Miss Man-e---ma1!Y' more hap- brated together on~ Sunday with year. The'y met at the Anderson ill her trial at the fishi?~ pond. '!he

the C.""'!:. NeeOham home until' Sat- and wer-e 'guests of Mr. Trautwe-in'a py-ro-turns -of -the day. their families. --- __ home as M-r.-Anderson,-who recent- hostess served-·--a- [jehclOus thi'ee-
mda¥ _when he left far_D.maha._ __ l'Oi:her~.EiLTrautw.ein.___ _ ~.J;.. .citizens State bank wi8he8 to ~ and Mrs Nep Swaggerty.:re- ly .re.turned.frQm tbe_ho~itaLj!Lnot course lunel!!lo!l.

Mr. an-d Mrs. Wm. Benshoof, Mr. The K. of P. lodge met in t~e hall impress parents with the importance .
- _ and_Mrs- Art Auker .and..c...E. .Ben~ Tuesday evening. With H.- E__Si:nan- of harirlg thei.r.Jb~.EiJ'l!h~_ __.~ _

--it-------- -------

l

,
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(Rev. H. A. ~~~~:~s, Pastor.) ko~iS~~~an;e~en:i~i~~eerf~or~t~~: Mrs. Roy arum:, from "Gordon, ~eb. during that time. adjo~rne? to meet Jan, 25 with MrS.
January 21: Hennan Benck and family. Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Morse and fam- Mr~. Geo. Von Seggern called on EdwlIl Lmdsay.

. . _ "'Irs. _E ler Saturda .
Preaching service, English, -~t 3 tained llo-Ir. and Mrs. Spurgeon' TIl.:" gel'. Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Goebert enter- Seggern's corner, between the hours

p. m. lor and son, H~rold, Sunday. Mrs. Pyott Rhudy and son, Rob- tained a few friends and neighbors of l' and 2 o'clock Friday afternoon,
Satur:day. s.choo1, Jan. 20, at 10 :Mr. and M!S. Harry Baird were eTt, visited Mrs. Harry Baird on Saturday evening. were loaded with B. C. club members

ft: fu":"', ~..--' - -. di~neF-tJ:l:ieft.~s_o.nB,u_!!!!-ay.of Mr. and Thursday. Miss Mae Frink and Mr. and Mrs. and a well-planned luncb, carried to
.Mrs. Geo. Lewis 'in Wimritie ~ __ - Mrs. F. Irving Moses visited her Harry PuIs called Sunday afternoon a snccessful climax their scheme and

(i:~~gH~i~~ i~~~h;::,~:~~~:) ten~:d :~:f~~aiL:;~o~~~;I;"eils~~~~~e~n;H. S. Moses, in _Winside in;t~ ~~~ ~~,s ~~~e·Heyti~nd ~:~= ~~~~~n~7:;ciu~~~;~:;
January "21:- ..--~ at Pilger Sunday afternoon. A son was borti Thursday, Jan. 11, daughter, Leona, of Stanton, Oolld r'set came all too quiclUy'to-oa-n -end:;~-
Sunday school, 10 a. m. Mrs. ~eorge Wert ~pent from. Fri_ to Mr. _an.~ .~~rs: Ralph Tob.~as, of ~_r._ ~pli~tgerber's s.on, George,. ~lho Mr. and ~s. Dreyar are moving

a. ~aehitJg semce,··Engltah, ...at. 11 ~t~. ~~~~a f?~~~h~;t:;:~n !l{.fay's:.~!~ Q~~~'a~~~M!~~'~'~e~n're·r "aho ~~~sS~'tt~~~beer~~~J~-Vl61~e.? ~::e~.~~m~1:r;-~;he~ef~~~~'~~
January- 20, catechetical instruc- Mr. and Mrs. F. Irving Moses \\,ere Paul were guests of Rev. and Mrs. The Ladies' Aid society of Gra~e them success in their new location.

tio~o~ta;e Phe~ily invited to attend ~:s~~~: ~f f~~~:.~~ns~:ra~~nr~.~~~l~: E.H~~i~~~~;~e:~:~~~sfour·I~:~reChGil:f:je~~:rs~Yl~;:~~U~~:;' me~ob::r~f~~~eAh~~' ~~de~f:e;:-
our services. 11-11'. an~ Mrs. Clint Tmutman. linD teenth birthday anniversary by was present. The forenoon was spent fa.mily for two years, went to Peoria,

family were Sunday evening ,Jmncr spending tbe night of Jan. 13 with in sewing for Mrs. Gildersleeve. At rH., to spend the holidays. He Bur·
Pre.byteri.rln Church. _ guests of W. R. Hillier and fam,;.j. Ralph HiUie~. the business meeting ire the after- prised his many friends by announc-

(Rev. Fenton C. Jones, Pastor.) Mr. and Mrs. Paill Dre.yer nnr! MiBS ;Frances Taylor of Wayne noon the following officers were ing his marriage on Jan. 2, to Miss
10:30, morning worship. Sennon, so~, HaN?ld, visited Mr. and ~,P" State Normal, spent. the week-end e~ected: ~esident, Mrs. ~. G.. Wert; EtJ:a 8~mberg .of Peoria.' .Mrs.

"sluin We Get Back to Jesull7" Chnt Trautman Wednesd!lY evenIng. as house guest-of MISS Ardyce Pat- VIce preSident, Mrs. Edwm Lmdsayj HeIkes IS a COUSlD or Mrs. GIlder·
11:30, Sunday schooL ~f. more . Mr.. and Mrs. Harry.Baird enjo:ed terson and incidentally celebrated secretary, Mrs. Gene Gildersleevej sleeve and visited her in October.

-----'---'---=0_='_''''-'--;:_
, -_.~~~,~".._.

~hat'i9' needed'is knowledge of'th-e their 'identities and civilization by a r. and Mrs. Fay ,Stiles and child.
facts and an understanding of ~e. complete understanding,. by putting ren visited Mrs. A. Philbin in Wayne
quirem.ents. The wise and i\lst legl&- their cards on the table, faces up, by Sunday.

Two days left of this sale
of surplus groceries. You
ha.ve an· opportunity of
~u.~ying your needs for-·
months to come at prices
which will soon seem very
low. Food prices are ad·

tr~nii~!t~~~~,~ ~We~~~~=
ception.ally lQ:w... I!rices on
staple itern~s -you' need -ev·'
ery--day. Lay in a supply
now.

500 Pounds Rice
left and will soon be gone
at 15 pounds for· $1.00

Roman Beauty Apples
30 baskets to sell before

.t~~b:{e._:~.~.~~.~~..~.~.~il~~~
White Frost Flour

Clearance

liitOr ~ou e - ge lUg own earnos an can . i11Ws"IDia-Mft;--=-"Ji'fifiITe
tem BS be would deal with his own endeavor for reconstruction and by Trautman called on 'll,frs. Arthur F.y.
enterprise,. and he would not ham- substituting tolerance' and good will Ier Tu~day.

per and hurt· his own enterprise by for the spirit of hatred and revenge. Mr. and Mrs,. F. Irving Moses
a policy of restraining parsimony. Nations have been sickened by war, called at the W. R.. Hillier home Sun-

'----'--'fhec:;--'c'ta"'te=co"m"m=a=n~d''''""of the Ne'- t~~d~i~~he::e ah~~idof;ort~~- .~:e~~n:;geon 'T;ylor entertainild
braska American Legion, speaking their prejudices and bend their en- Mrs. W. 'R,o-Hillter and Paul at-I:litf~'

at the Third district meeting in Nor- ergies to avoid another resort to im· mil' Monday.
- f6111. 'this week, stre'Slled-tbe import- plements' of --death and destruction. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Breyer called

ance of teaching young people to be- Thursday evening at the Geo. Von
come more deeply imbued with the Seggern home.
llPirit or Americanism and: to be- ~1'1T~~ Mr. and Mrs. Ben Krebs entertain·
come industrt.'ous and laW'respecting. H'-.J K ed Mr, an-d Mrs. Claus._ Rathman on

_.=-~=n~~e~~~::r~/~~ (_S sU;I~~ A16e~u an~cltifdrcn vis.
tipired --to- work. that they do not ap· ited her brother" R. H. Ha!lson, and

. .' hI! ~ . fami! Thursda.
ladder of success from the ground Ba till Church. and Mrs. J. Brackert were

WESTE.UNION
TEL_AM

The above is a message from one of our list of forty deal-
ers in northeast Nebraska. -J. R. RUNDELL

-;1; ~. InfNnE]: J:. 
Wa-yne, Nebr.

Dear F.riend:

We will be out of Buttermilk in just a .few
days. Had heen expecting the load most a~y

tim.e. We wouldn't like to fe'ed witho·u--t-----i-t at
this ti.m·e as our fall pif!- are doing just wonder_
ful and we have ten sowa t'o farrow the first .
of February.

Perhaps you could order us a few barrels
s~ipped to give the a little more time.

y 0 ~.r s Rea pe·c t f u I i y ,

. J 0 H N· Ih ·-R~1).EK-A-&R·

C.R.

them to church and Sunday school. MISS Lllhan .S.~les who bega'J the
6 :30, Christllin Endeavor'. Sub- ne~ year by Vlsltrng her grandmoth

jeet, "E'fSn-gel-l-sti€ MissiGTl$ at Hgmo- er In !Vayne, return~~._hOllle Thurs-

an~:3~~r~~t~~ s;~fc~~r~t~~~~~~~~ dn~lint Trautm~n,Neville and \:~In('
dist church with the W. C. T. U. :~~ ~~to~e~~~ed~~u~~~~~ll~~l~~

Metho~li.t Ch~rch. ._ dak. and Mrs. Ern:st Luebcke I'M"f'

(Rev. John Grant ShICk, Pastor.) Sunday from Norfolk to . !:We th~j~

~unday school at 10 a. m.,.Prof. new gran rison in the Arthur E~·lu

Conrad Jacobsen, superintendent. home.
Epworth League d_e..¥:ptiQu.aL~.!1et· -.-Mr. and .Mrs. Pyott Rhudy and

iog- at 6:30 p. m:;'-M1ss Hattie Groc- baby, Robert, were dinner gllcz!;.;; on
keet, leader. Monday or Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Pinion

P.reactJing services at 11 a. ffl. in Winside.
and 7 :30 p, m. Mrs. F. Irvin Moses was a guest

rayer meetmg on ---weanesaay Thursday afternoon c:i~~T.j~

night at 7:30 o'clock. Woman's club at the home of r.1l's.
The. pastor will preach at the Henry Brune.

morning hour. There ....ill he a union Claus Ratbman, jr., returned hq,me
s~rvice at nig-ht under the auepices Friday afternoon from Randolph af.
of the local W. C. T. U. Rev. Lido. M. ter spending a week ViBiting Mr. and
Herrick, organizer and lecturer for Mrs. Henry Lienemann.
the national W. C. T. D., will be the Mr. and M1'll. James Baird of
speaker. Hear her. Wayne and Miss Florence Baird who

The first chapter of "India on the teaches in Emerson, were .house
March" marched off in ~ine shape guestS of Mr, and Mrs. Harry Baird
at the Epworth League devotional Saturday and Sunday.
bleeting last Sunday night,"' with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Baird enter
fort.Y.fo.ur present to hear. it. Let'sItain Saturday eevning: Mr, and Mrs.

.make it fifty next Sunday night. Jamea Baird, Miss Florence Baird
A meeting of the Sunday 5(:hool and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Baird and

b,OLrcLjs <;l.!!lcq __ fo~ next Monday children. ,~ ..
evening, Jan. 22. Keep-fffi5---m--mrrrd: ····"11OYotbT'WfiSf,n;----littIQ.-daught~.-Qi.

Alice Amy and Howard W. Beck- Mr. and Mrs. Lafe Wilson, pa:>de,-l
enhauer were ~ceived into prepara- away at ,-their home at 1 &!clock Fri
tory membershIp' last Sunday morn.' day afternoon, aged 2 years, 6
ing, This was u fine step for the months and 28 ·days.
young folk to take. Claud Meyers eame f'rom Winne
. The. Christian _Brotherhood re· bago Wednesday to spend a few days
eently held its annual election. The visiting in the Clint .-'J'rautman and
follc>wing officers were elected: Jacob Waggoner homes. From here,
·P'i'esideut, D. E. Brainardj vice pres~ ." • ll., to visit
:iderft,'~j)on Fitch; secretary-treasur- J. MeYl,lrs.

. C. Gildersleeve;, discus:;;ion M is entertain-.
Piof. S. X. CrOM;, assistnnt ing Helen and

would need to 'be sent up: Bring Irvi~g M~s;s home, ~iday evening.5peet and we stand back
of this flour to the limit,
per 48 PQund sack ..$1.65

----.- Ktuno-Dark-SY1"UP
Two gallons for _..89c!'"'

Windmill
Extra standard evergreen

~~;~~ ii~;t~r~~.~.~..~.~$~~
Preserves

In 22 oz. glass jar, apple
base, strawberry, logan·

~~~jacis~ber?::..~.~~~9~~
Pear] White Soap

100 bars for $4.25

~-j1-1-n~·-t!~:to-:n sauce, nine

ti~St~~~d"S~·If~;··C~~OO
Niile tins for __ $1.00

Instant Quaker Oats
~er package 27c

Not a Seed Ra,iains
One pound package 17%;c

Post Toaatie, I
----Two large size packages

for .-._ __ 25c
Libbys Roast Beef

Two p'ound tins, regular
60c value, in tow sale 3Sc

Sale c.oses Saturday

~gu~~te!~~~~n~fit~~~
you. -M;any other items
not mentioned here are

;"1 included.



..

in Winesaps, Black Twigs and
Stayma.ns, $2.25~to $2.50.

Apple prices are on the up
grade. It's advisable not to de
lay in-buying.

. Hmg Nut,tRiJJ-oputar'
Spread

King ~u~ exceeds butter
~B:les. Always uniform. The most
samtary condi' Ions attend every

'~"detail of manufacture. 30_ cents
per....JlQund. Call for King Nut- '

!or:t;:-s;'!i:t:SButt~r~'~~~~
Scores of p~ople b-tI-y King Nut
because they like it better.

1 100 Box Lot Fanc..y.
_ ~ _8JJx.4.pples .

Let-Us -Book You for
Sugar

Another-Carload Apples on this Market
Everybody seems to be buying apples. The quality is gO,od and the price low

est in years.

We are' in very close touch with the sugar market and when ~ the proper time
comes the wires will be put in motion and the cars will start roUiD.;-for immedi;tp'dis-

~~ui~~npe~~:r~:o~~e~~r~c~d~~~~uw~oh:~. ~n::~r:;dl:t lh~:r;:ri:f:{iif~if~~~----
sack whiie oth~---w~e asking as-high- as -$-3--l--;-G&.-- ---w-e- -a-re-securing 9-lH'-----augar from
~he sam~ $OUrce6:. todaY. We are not infallable, but if you place your ...$ugar w~litB

Ul'----ea-re we WIll use our very best t=!fforts to Recure you the best cane sugar-at the- - ~

very l(}:west price. Deliveries will be made about March 1-
. cll·

[ Fifty Box Lot on Sale
ct FridaYflllfj ~Ilturtlall.

I $1.95 Box

II

' Apples wrapped and in good
condition. Pryor Red, Grimes
Golden, Baldwins, King David
and Delaware Red.

Late arrivaL from-Norfolk car.

___ Now is the Time to Buy Flour
War clouds have their first influence on wheat. The price advances and flour

;~~~s. Many buy flour in luantitie~ during this month. We are pleased to an
;;.Jl~_ w~ have. one of the best patent flours. <:n the market-that's Gold Dust--and

special price in quimtities.

;~~~~Ohl-~;'e~tm~~~~ - ....""Il~~~-'l/Io ....:"lr~:".'cc~-±~~
..James G;rier was in Sioux QitY on
_b~iness yesterday.

P. G. James was looJ4ll:g -. aftel'-

b~~~ri6~ ~:r~;:UXan~it~::~~_:_~{_
Winside, were in Wayne: Ycster~,~.

William Piepenstock returnell ,- yes
terday afternoon from a b,uBiness· trip
to Omaha. '. .

Miss Luella Marquardt's sister
.ir.llD1..J'IQr;folk..-_visited-here over the
week,,-end.

Miss ,Frances Fox went to Stan
ton M1Jnday to visit her sist~r, Mrs.
KaTKUutwlan. .

_ _ _ -ee~:~l~~'~ bake every day. P~li-

pastries of all kinds.' ,j lan
E. E. Gailey and Fritz Mildner at

~en~~d ,~~~ .~,merican Legion meeting
..~

,~

will be held

'Wayne, Nebraska

L __~C..Gildersleeve
Sales Manager.

~lt'l.uruay,
The offering will consist of horses, cattle,

hogs, and farm machinery.

The second'pavilion sale of the seaBon in

Wayne

P
'~'C ••• , •.••c'-',

.-ilv.lloo.. Sale.
-" - '--. • ?"

A. T. Claycomb returned last even
ing from Omaha where he accompan
ied a shipment of cattle.

-. From now until March 15 we will
be closed evenings except on _Satnr
da:l's. Coryell & Brock, j18t1

Dean and Mrs. R. 'R. Hahn drove
to· RAndolph Sunday to visit Mr. and
Mrs. R. W. Hahn and' daughter.

Get the habit and buy a hot cho
~~mac-.a-l'{><.mll--..at'ta-.""'-l~
ping. Hannlton's Bakery. j18t1

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Spahr re-
turned last evening from a couple

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,,=:~~~~=~IOfdays' ,isit in Siou£ City._ Mr8. Henry Luth of Emersen,
I • was in' Wayne yesterday to attend

M.randll,[rs WalterSaVldgespent~ :J th.e.:(U_n1;,?J.~f_thelateChrisWisch-
Sunday w SIOUX CIty OC~ huff. -

Carl Pfeiffer of Winside, who re·

- ra 'P(JRin~ ;~~eu~~~;:a~,t ~~J~Pl~r::~onf:; ~i~

1/""' ... _ _~_ ___ ~~~~. ~~~-;;:s~ o. A.- Sa-dlel'~t-eur-
I T"t...: I ~ I ~R0111e W. Ley went. to om.aha. rectI.',.nville, Io.wa, left TU.".&la., .'.'..'.afternoon. .._ _ their home after a visit "6th thei! son

......-- ....,. ... J _. _of HoSEnS; ~.~~Ill!T"~.::an~n .~ -;.. ':

~~ Yt:':u~:-~tc~t~~~~n:~d E. J. Auker, J. T. Bressler and C. Smith of Albion and Albert ~einold
HANG ME UP . H. Hendrickson drove to Hartington of Stanton, came to the hq!3P'ltal--the

Monday. past week for tveatments.

--- ------l'otti-eht--Thur-&d&¥---- ~m-now-unti:l---M1treh--l-&~W . Rev. and Mrs. E. M. Owings ar~ ~ r
SHIRt:y~azsON ~:y~~Os~~~:~n~~r~:;.ePt on Sjalt~:r ~:::gth:o~~e:o~i1lI.i:::nterl~~~eo! ..- Sweepmg Compoupd -

"THE N~~-;EACtg:_J!'~ Ask your ;eighbor~ to help Y~lU ~~~krn~;th~~i~_t::;e~~~rchaft-er $3.50 Per Hundred ~
AI.o TOONERVILLE Comedv :~:~y tl~:fc~:-k:~il~~~:\-;~~~ £l£~ ca~~sst~i~or~~r~~;.urys~~P~~~~id;:; The good kind and it costs

"TOONERVILLE Bl.UES" Dr',.and Mrs. B. ~..McIntyre and the State Normal the first semester $-3-.--5-0 per hundred pounds pack-
AdrniuioD f(rand 25 cent.. ;~~ce~e::?S~.f M~;~d~hll~~W~:~ ~~~'t~~;:~a~:~~_;~~icb~~:P~:;~in ed in a steel dru . We 'tan buy
Friday and--S~.-turday day. 0t=- so-called swee g c ound as
Tile Pa!"all1Ount- Piet\u'e { H.. B~gger and family of Cha- fer~Z;'a~\e~~e:b;:il:~~V~~~~:ryO8 - low as $1.50 r hundre2' It's

"JUST AROUND pin precinct, visited Sunday at the a bllpch@fgoodHerefordstock cat· ImmaPnOSwSllbthlel'ntofeCnr'Oe:tqeUaallStyt~adYde- i
~J... __ THE CORNER" home of Mrs. M. A. Pryor and Miss tle and a lot of big horses. Watch . .. .. ..

~ r-i~;;r-:~~ h~~~n~~ ~_~a:\~?o:.Je1t~h.~~~~~ detailed an~~:.,me'ntnext II;:'
Mll~iD~" _Saturday at 3,00 ~o:~~~ ':n~n~:~hl':~~n~U~~~; The Herald's general circulation i,:-,I+---j'----'-----------JI - --'- L

._-

---Monday-----and4ueada¥-- Tu;dayHev:i-:'
hn

t to 0 h live stock men who are having public i:)f;OCK crau:,--zw I: ound-ScU:ks--
Richa.Td Barthelmeu Wed:s~sda'y ·mo:ning~en Mr~- -H-~~~~;~:f~f:O::Sa ru;:Ul~e~~ - Can save you- 7-0 cents per barrel on this itelJi. 280 ..ponu ds GOst $2 go

_ilJ,_ went to Omaha ~~day, b~th to attend such advertising. block salt will soon be higher. Delays mean higher prices-.- ~
"THE SEVENTH DAY" the State Teachers meeting. Miss Anna McCreary retllf'llad on

Al.o Fo::.; New. Mr. and Mrs. Carl' Thm.pson left i Satarday from.a busineliS and pleas-
Adllli..io_D __ lO and 2S ceDt Monday for Lancaster, cal~lf.'where u're t.,;.p.to.. "".Xingt.on, Neb. She left

;:~~~~~~~~~~$~~i~~~~~ S""do' foc K'n',.. Cit, on b,,;· Special Sale Nabisco FancyJJox Chocolates
Thursday B. F. Strahan, K E. ~leet:wood~.l~M,~;;'./~,.rJ,}~"j..~,:~,w=.ijenfi'rinoi.''''~hi!!,,!d'''OinS!'!!;;--;;''',J>,,~. ~=i-M"";;ad;';e;;';b~Y~~"t~h~eFiN'a'llti~on~a;I;;;B~iS;'CU~it=4-~~~1 ht~';';:;:";;;;;;;~';;~;;;;~' ;'-J,..~-="

Here i. a real pictu.:~Fat. Ha~ B~rnett and J~hn Bwgold nice dresses in wool and silk which com"';"D';. u~::/~-ts~~~ ..~.~.~ ..~.~.~.... 79c

Basket Store Specials-One Week

Glauber Salts for Hogs
This item is selling very freely, 5 cents per pound. 100 pound lots

,

Sp~cial Aluminum
Ware Sale

Before the new a~d,_.hJg~er prices of aluminumware
went into. effect I rece}ved·-a few shipments of alumi
num kitchenware and will sell them as· long as stock
lasts at a price way below today's market. Goods in
cluded in this sale comprise preserve kettles, covered
kettles, mixing bowls, double boners, percolators,

~~~~~~' (St~~~~Ps~~e:)~a~~h~~~e~s~~~~cl:ld:~c~89c

Three Jiffy Jell _ _ _ 25c
Five large cans peaches in syrup-- $1.00
Rlto Fl'a-ke~ -soa IT''':.;:::.':.::".~:.• :-~~,.! .. f. 0'0: .' ~,.~.5c~

_ -Three....rollil Lum.i.?Q.Joilet papet-~ .25c
Flv_e__bars. .white ..soap ~.-:-:" _ '-,-=-~ ..25~----
One pound Runkle chocolate or co~

coa _ :..3Sc
Hunt's Buttermilk. . 30c

Ten pounds macaroni ..$1.00
Ginger snaps, per pound __ lSc
-.Dr;..,AdamSoto9tfr..p-aste-.,.-"-,J".='~.~"_",,..29cr'.

~~r:l~e3~~~d~~h~~ ~~l~s.~.~go
Buik sorghum : _ 'l8c
-One-half gallon white syrup 3Oc
Two pounds soap chips 25c

..._._.~.so
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Wayne, Neb,

Crowell Lumber &
Grain Company

to us, cajl at our office and settle
their accounts before February 1 at
which time Mr. Foley will be trans
ferred to Wakefield,

Notice!
Having sold our business in· Wayne
t-o Ml\ CMl-MatlSeR i we take this
opportunity to thank our many

.friends for their patronage arid re-

~~iL.·~~~.··~.)~..~.~...n.a-.·~.".;:~.::I,::~,:b~~:;;f.~·~:Ob wHl moo'
urday evening,- Jan. 6;-,·lit,:the".1'ail- Friday evening with AIr. and Mrll,
road, 'crossing just east -of""toWn' hy Bennie Peterson,
_two masked"'men on horaeback._'Mr.1 -
Belford' w~s wtLlklng ",lien' thd)ucn' Ei:aterlain Rook Clu.b.
r()de up to' him, After finding_ that Members oLllie Rook club met
·he=:nad-n~rm-oney'witlrhini~tliey=--rode'Frid'ay· evening-with Mr. and ,M:rs~

off, 'The identity of ,the' .men]has Enos Davis.. Rook furnished pas
not been detennined, time and at a late hour luncheon

'm second semester.,_!lPen.e.d-· vas.-senced._
the Carroll school Monday of",'tbis
week. [Miss .Miiia Trulock of Sioux Card Clu.b ~JlteMain~d,
Cit}1ame Saturdpyeto begin Mon- Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Carter enter
day r work,in the ,high school·m tained the Card club Monday even
the osition made vacant by the reg.. ing. The time was spent in play-

~, The 'f~U~wing compt\:rativ:e figui'~s .--Sh.ow ,niove- .
, _~eu~t 06~~h:~~r\~1,:~ee?ers to the country ~rom the

~ '," "'-, Sept. ,o.ct. . Nov.

i~M::::::::::::::::::~;m~- lo~},~~~ ~f;~~~
Tlj_7 .following top prices were· paid for cQrn -fed

-_beef~R:_

1922 ~ .
1919 " .
1913 .

Igna on
Miss Trulock will have classes in served after the games.
Englliill. Miss Laughlin has not yet
definitely planned what she will do, Entertain. Card Club.
but she may attend a business school. . W. Carter was hostess on

fer~~ver~l ~~w ;j;~se:C~o~e ~et~n ~~ ~:u~~~a ~f:rn:eOnnSi~°gt~~ w~~~ 1.~
change of the semcstcr. Sociology S, Hirsch was a guest. The kensing
will be offered the seniors in place ton was followed by refreshments.
of bookkeeping. Civics and solid

.
~~~~~~-~--=-=.=~===========::)1eomet.ff..wi-ll----he-----n-e~ .i.or-~t.id. So(:!ety Me~.b.the JumorSBotarl'1-wlll be- stiiilled 1IrrS JOlll --zm..mer was nostess 011

by the sophomores lD place of Eng Wednesday g.f last week to the wo
WakefIeld to play both the flrat an lu,h The Freshmen- Will study gen- men of the BaptIst MISSIOnary 80CI
second, teams there ernl sCience lDstead of agnculture ety The lesson study was followedCAR OLL Enos DaViS \\as a Wayne busmess Semors Will have more pedagogy ln1b,Y a luncheon sened by the hostess

I"" VISitor Monday place of the senIOr revIews ..... hicl1 -

Miss' Dorothy Huse of the Thomas Pritchard has~e-=-n~~e ~~~y1:;~~ =\g.=~:'~~~~C:~--QueCflE5--
----Herald~.~miiturut'-~ ._- lesson pJans-and how to- teaeh ther society of the Methodist church

:~8a~~;;?~o~~;:ill~~tn~~~ we~k~n:nl~ac~~;f:t~~~on spent the M"rketa,-J~-15, 1923 . ~~':f ~~~~~~:dbyw~~e;:; Eeav:I~-
cQutributions to these columns Wilham F Roberts last week pur- Corn No 2 yellow 5Sc The members deCided to hold a pie
from town. or county will be chased a new automobile, Corn: No 3: yellow _ - __ 57c and coffee sale Saturday afternoon
gladly received by bcr, She is Mrs. N. P, Christensen bas been Corn No 2 mixed ," __ _ 57c in the Francis Brothers store
also authorized to receive new ill with tonsilitis the past week, Oats' No' 3' white -_ : -- 36c Dressed .chickens will also be sold'
or ~enew111 subscriptions, Ciarence Woods, was in Walthill Crea~ .. : ' ~.~ ~.~ .., ~.~ 46c . '
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1,900 Bushels of Corn in Crib

Which may stay in crib until next summer:-

Some household goods, including Gennan heater, good one; small heater, coo,k stove, chiffonier. set of chairs,
two rockers, safe.

1wUlsenat Public Auction, being a Closing Qut Sale, on the John Lar-
ison farm two mile .

Wednesday, Jan. 31
Nineteen Head of Horses and Mules

Gray mare, 10 ¥-eau;oLc!,weight 1,720; bJack_mare.·7.Yfillrs.Ql9~ 'N~ht ~;_gray
mare, 4 years old, weight 1,600; gray mare, 3 years old, weight 1,505; bay mare, 4 years
old, weij!'ht 1,525; team of gl'ay horses, 6, years old, weight 1,725 and 1,415; bay mare,
9 years old, weight 1,480; span of brown mules, 7 years old, weight 2,660; black mule,
7 years old, weight 1,250; bay horse, 7 years ollt weight 1,555; bay mare,smooth
mouth, weight 1,375; mule, slllDoth,mouth, wgjgp.t.l,i300; brown mare, 10 years old,

6 years ~ld, ~eight 1,200; bl~ck' fill;,;~:ars old, ~eight~;;; ~.-'-~- ~"-~~---~-

Farm Machinery, Etc.
Acme binder, good as new; two-row Janesville listed corn cultivator, new; three New Century cultivators, two
row Bailer cultivator, two gang breaking plows, three wagons, one a truck wagon; sixteen-foot hayrack, six-f~ot

~Cormick~mower,grain elevator, !!J.ree-horse Rock Island gasoline engine, ten-foot disc harrow. four-section
--_ _ .,_: __ ~ _f.: ire ,'.fohn peer~ . .e~dg~tE:! !'I~_eder _Great Western manure spreader, five-inch

----.~._~- TbirteenHeaaorcartle------
Red cow 7 years old, giving milk; l;ed cow 6 years old, giving milk; red cow, 5 years

-otel,-ghilig milk; red eew, 3 years old, giving'--milk; two heifers-2 years old, giving
milk; 2-year-old heifer with calf by side; J.ersey heifer, 2 years old, with calf by side;
redheifer, 2 years old, wit~~:lILby sidB;,yearlingheifer; two coming yearling calves, _

-I!~~'-'-'..g...• ;'i~-'

1-5.90

744-.71

118.38

375.49

619.33
647.07

'863.90

8,969.92

7,283.59

5,019.79

3,92U.'J6

5,128.0-9
.10

3,797.24

6.48

2,~~**
1,222.37

.15
4,118.891
3,153.26

49,700.50

664.79 -

624.51

69.
220.00

-5,599.80
72.00

299.00
7.50

4,500.00

3,7lH.86
5.56

3,012.00

7,516.40

950.00
2,545.56

16.69
14,507.14

510.00 123.73
261.25 728.50

1,134.00 214.57
115.00 5.05

3,410.00 1,792.66

-'Otr..OO----"lC'9"',<r.
O

:*06

'390:15
276.59

41.950.65

320.00
67,5,00.00

24.90

592.79

142.06

203.90
834.69

1,294.52
.10

3:805.47

.3,104.09

-3:445.39
2,799.76

58,901.88

UiO

1.75
390.1o:-----------rs-o-:-s-s---~

300.00
9.00

1393.15

3,Ol::!.OO

3,nS.91

1:507.60
1,846.67' 8,778.02 4,'382.50 6,242.19
5,393.80 7,313.12 2,074.50 10,632.42

299.00 1,218.60 10.00
------ -------;---"C,----r;51I7:W---"

52.20 52.20
9,186.74 1,141.23 10,260.82 73.15
3,695.94 3,695.94

1.75

.15
673.50
673.50

47,S55.31

11,349.97

. . County Treasurer's Statement
of collections and dlsburseiUoents: of thl'~mity--rwuuf':-f:tomJ

to January 3, 19:i!3, inclusive. .
Collected On hand Paid out Balance

~~~ :ch~~ i;:;;d·i~t..:::::' 31'~~~:i~ $ 5.163::: $ ~lJ,~;_:~:: $ 6,60{;~
State auto- 3 Jh per cent !i68.55 18.74 9L61 495.68
State hail througb- mis-

ceUamwus ..._,. .....
County highwa.y, 75 per

cent of auto license.... 1"1,756,79 11,729.46'
Transferred' from miscel.
-----lane6-Ufr---=-=-'=.7.' :
Rebate _ ..

Trans. to Co: general..
MiSCeInffi.eous cOlrectro-ns 15,58"0,25

Trans. to Co. generaL
Trans. to state bail .
Trans. to fine_......_ ..
Trans. to Co. l4gb~ay
Trans. to schooro(s'Cffe

CliIToll conSolidated fds 2,672.38
Carroll water bonds 249.21

i

ayne 5 ee unprove-
ment bondf? __ ......_..... _. 954.95 299.76 1,254.71

Wayne intert;ection bonds 5,779;01 9,976.05 8,240.71 7,514.35
Wayne paving districts~-~:ro--~~

Wayne sidewalk ....... 48.23 48.23
Wayne weed cutting _._._. 11.40 5.08 10.00

\_ :~~;~: ~ll~~~li~~ted.~~s 2,~~~:~~ 6i~:~~ 2~0~t.:2:5
W!ns!de electt:ic light.. 3U.S5 1,116.77 b'.

Trans. t~ inh~i~~~~::
Trans. to county road

County general..... ..... 12,5;>6.17 22,796.63
Trans. freIn county

highwaY .... __ ._.>0 14,507.14
Trans. from Mis.. __ ... 5,599.30
Trans. to Co bridge.
Treasurer's salary and

clerk _. __ ... . 1,725.00

'.Jr~';!lJln~a~"".~~Pfl!~1!g~e~"fii'o.=,"r;~,~i1. ~~~------3iJ-J~-~~~
County road 5,474.ii3 4,260.Z5 10,193.49

Trans. from 276.59
Trans. from 300.00

Road districts . .. 5,474.53 14,842.21 18,308.95
Trans. from poll w](.. 3.012.00

County rotary fund 8,')7.94
County motor vehicle,

25 per cent auto
Rebate .

Poll fund __ .
Trans. to road Dists.

County road dragging
, -S-01liiefSfirti:ef

Mothers pension
SCQool Q.i_~tT!o;;t;;; ....

-~.~~._~

(pport _.::~...
Trans. -from fines

SchoM bonds
High school . __ :
Fine through Misc._..• __ ._ ..

----~to schooL~_~.-

Advertising -- - - -- -
Redemption'
In.terest .- .....
Special road . __ ..
Tn1ieiit..miCe-~isc.

Trans. to Co-. road .
Jury .. _._ ....... _._._ .
Wayne City Gonsolidated

funds . .
Wayne sewer . .... ...._
Wayne water-refunding'I W~;~Sw~t~~ '~-~-t~~si~~

bonds _._. .. __ .__ . ..._., 419.55 1,149.78
Wayne city hall bonds 624.36 2,568.27

3,315.08

$Z92,368.56 $196,052.91 $317,704.51 $170,716.96
$292,368.56 $317,704.51

-"; "< :1.'-<'---,· "" J ..-~~,-=.--~-."'--~,.,,- ","~~,' .'""~-,,'S-< ~<."- ~.-,',,_~.$" __ J-~,.,,~-v " --"'~,>~.._ ~ ,,,,_', -C;'-'~_'<-'~~ .~.~>_~ '""':' '" ~',"'-~"'T'<-."0-_'-"<'--:,;, '" ~ >"_<A_~ - '--:;:'f~--'-?-<?- "'>-=.
TERMS: Sums of.$lO,QO ®d_lLllder Ca.~IL .On sums over $10.00, ten monfl1s 'tIme

-wlIffiegiven onapprovea-notesoearfng ten per cent interest:" All property mugtiJe'c
settled for before being removed.

-"""$110,/16.96

State Bank of Wayne, C1e.r!._.D, H. Cunningham, Auctioneer.

$488,421.47$488,421.47

Tn-xes for the year 1922 ......... $ 59,344.28
Taxes for the year 1921 98,528.43
Taxes for the year 1920__ " 734.93
Ta:us for the- year 1919 .. 73.49
Taxes for the year 1918 6.40
Ta.xes for the year 1917 ... 8.10
Ta](es for the year 1916_... .. _ _ 7.56

Tllxes for the year 1915 8.041~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_Tllxes for the year 1914 4.42
TlI-J(es for the year 1913 . 2:50
Motor vehicle license. 16,244.25

~E}~1fIT;:3;;~:~~;~t::·.·•••···•·••••••~.......::~::- ~1.:85!5i7oj9~4 E?i~;~t'd fn~:v~~:~.,=:_ .._ ,::liUl ~:~i:~~t'~:~~ ;;,~~':iii~;$17::::::::14,;38~0 -$17::~:::::-
~.R()~:?t.-f~:;d~~:::~~ ....~.~~~:::.~::==:==~:=~=:::·: .. 3315·08 Wayne consolidated fund~ vouchers ......_... 7~i~:~~ 4,638.00

__,_._ Wayne water extension bonds interest .._m 950.00 $170,716.96
'-$ 2 6 Wayne weed cutting 10.00 State of Nebraska, Wayne County, 5S:

Balance July 1, 1922 i~6:~5~:~i ~:~: ~~~~;c;~~~:s~¥~:5~~~f~~~~·~t ..:::::--·..· 4~:i:~:~~ swo~: :. ~'yH~~s~~ c;O~~~i~:a~~e~~~ ~rc~~~~:t~\~~~;e~~o:~fr
$449,014",48 Wayne city hall 'bonds and interest .. 2.5~::~; i~~2~o~e~~~~i;~;~r9s;::~~U~~~. money on hand, by me. -from July I,

ss"'ta~:mt~:t.s~~e~!:b~r,~.,:"p;~ts-...~~ ..~u...~_~ ..~.'--~~~~.: ..~~..~~~:_.~.~ ..~.~.~.3$, ~~e,1~~;~ v:R'o~h;sfsu:n:d:'.·bi~,klnI9 ·~·t;.,b..~-~t~....···..........· 820.00 W. o. HANSSEN, County Treasurer.
"". "" _ ....... ;, ~ .... 624.51 Subscribed and sworn to in my presence this 15tb day of January, 1923.

Auto rebate - _... 22.25 Railroad funds transfer 2,485.27 Chas. W. Reynolds, County Clerk.
County _genel'al--warra-n-ts ;.................. - - 41,950.65 ' , Attest: Henry Rethwisch, Otto Miller, Frank Erxleben. County Com-
County r'Q~d warrants . 10,193,49 $278,297.52 mIBsioners of Wayne County.
County bridge .wa;rants -.. 14,197.99 B 1 ha d J • 1923 170 716 9~ -;- ----County road district warrants :-- _. 18,308.95 a ance on n anuary, , .

~::Jfa~~to~::r~~i~ 25 per cent warranbl 8,~;~:~: .' $449,014.48 S~=:rl~d~ Br:fu~~PPi:;~;~~~lD ~~Ilie~~m:~n;v:em:;ir ~~~~
Jury warrants ...... . 9.00 The county fuuds are depoSlted m the county banks fIB followa: The Philadelphia. sesqUlcentenntal ed dOBe of his long legIBlative 8erv-
School warran.ts --.-- --.. 67,500.00 Outstanding celebration m 1926 18 to be known Ice, the most popular man on Capi-
S~hool bonds and mterest 4,382.50 . Bank balances Checks Balance as the "World Festival of Peace and tol hill, trusted, and respected by
High B.chool warrants .. . :: .:..._ ~~074.50 ,~~r~ Nation'll}, ~ayne . $ 29,767.88_ $_20512 $ 29,562.76 PrOgre.ElB,." Just now the approprl- men of both parties for his fairness

=~~~gV~=c~'b~~"~-;';d in~t : "... -3,~:~ =:,n;;~::~~~g:~ 2,~:~-=.-o~~~1 ll'felim ljf>'Jriich a-'titltr"'ttiree fe ~otisn1, as- clean, personally,

Carroll intersection paring bonds interest 1,134.00 Merchants State, Winside "":"......... 10,810.3l1. 5.99 10:80;f. ~:n:a~~~~:: 7he;1C~a:I~~~h~~~O~~ ::~ ~l~oe;.lf:~ ::t:e~:::~~~d
g=:~~:~~~::~;:~~~~·i~~~-:::=::::::===~:::~'__'ii~:_gg ~~~~l~i:~~ ==::::==:_1~:~~~,g~ 1,~:~:;~ i~':~~'~~ right sp~rit, if the enterprise is to be 'by the whole country.
Carroll light bonds interest 261.25 Farmers'Smie, Altona 4,805.61 -- 4,805:61 -undertaken at all._ - ~ --- ---- - ----
Carroll sidewa.lk, voueber ..._................. 115.00 Citizens State. Winside 9,321.98 9,821.98. .~ W. Ho PHILLIPS,.M. D.
~~D~~e cD~soli~ate:a fU~:~ ~~ch:rs . ._...................... :~~.~~ ~~i~ensBSta:e6;!'rrou~ 1~,~~~.~~ 4.80 l~,t~~·.~~ ab~~e:::~.g~:~m~::r:inl:e~:th;j~~:_ Physician and Sur.en
W:Sid: ~:c:c ij;ht ::nd~nint:est·:::::: 206:25 Li:e~ ~~mis ..~~•. :::::::::=::~:::::: 10:000:00 10060.00 seems to be on ids enemies. They WaYne;Neb---=-, _' _,~
:~~::lr:e~~tv::~:ra~~ ..~~~~.~ ;ii:~~ C~aTi~d ~~~ C~unty reg. 5,88'9:82 5 '839.82 =~:u:::~ey:;;a:i~rb~~:.i:~. Res. PhOlle -120.· ora·<::-;-~»~_70.-~~~,- . - -- - . - c:;',~,~~

,
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·eldman

sO Head
OF TRIED SOWS

FALL YEARLINGS,
SPRING GILTS

---~----

John.Erwin
--- .-.~-Neb.-

Col. 'Ha sey,

50 Head

. -s!,ll at:--

They \vill be all bred to High Orion Sensation, the premier son of
High Sensation. There will be sows in the sale sired by such boars as
Grea'lOrion Sensatio;n, Giant ,Sensation, Long Orion Sensation, Path

... master, Pathfinder K, and Pilot-Sensation.

___ ~ --Bri~;~~1Jl~~;~:i~~~~~}t~hGS:~:
~ 8anon~-an'd cme-oft-h~-oftbe Dmoc hread.L We s& the sow

offering is the greatest that has ever been offer~d by thIS rm. ere
is' splendid breeding throughout the offering, which are bred for Feb
ruary and March farrow.

The dam of a High Sensation will be sold as an attraction.

The v~lue of gOQd'b;Wi~-grefle'--clecf'~mtms',stitBntiidoffering can
be appreciated by thos,e only who see the offering.

Fffi'- furtner information addr.e.ss-

Concord, Nebraska'
Monday,j-anu'ry 22

Durocsof Excellent
.Breeding

Party W ..cb:leadllt After-aoQu.
- _ _ SUt'pri,e :Mr. and Mr•. Cozad..,.. Sixteen young people met Wed.

At Winside

We make a specialty of building new
tops for automobiles and of repairing old
ones. If your automobile needs anything
in. this line we can assure you of the b~
.quality tops, made to last. A new top
adds to looks, comfort and value of a car.
We guarantee satisfaction and service at
,re~~!,!~sL~~ _

-on-.-

Saturday, January 27
Theofferjng will consist of

HORsES, CATTLE, HOGS AND FARM
,-' -MA-G-mWER¥,""'P-"~~---

()~ Bo' Haas
~Fi;rstDoor.West of State Bank of Wayne

- Neb.

Those having property to sell will please
list at Trtbune ofltce or pavilion-officK

D. H. Cunningham
Auctioneer
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Wooltex Coats lit to% Price
Out they go to make rOQrn for new spring coats and
dresses; 'only a few left, but they must go.

-on-Iy-twenty-nve ladies' cumlefhnaI1Imry--or-tnese
are suitable for spring coats in .light colors and tail
ored styles. If quality and price appeal to you we
are sute we can give you the best Wllue in high grade

coats yoo have seen for $3 95 to $39 50
many seasons; prices....... Ill'

Highest priced coat in the store $39,50

Winter Weight,~nde::~-::t-
LadIeS' and children's winter weight underwear, all
kl;ll_Q:s_at~_~centdisco,!!m.. _ __ _ _

Outing Flannel
-He-avi-est -qllahty mr'th"E mmiret~lre;-t9c~ - -

yard -~_
,

1l/t---~--StarttothTftl~--tt!

'~ .StQre~,".e.,:~o~~~_:~.~

l I

Closing Out Ladies' Suits
At Reduced Prices

We are closing out o,Ur entire line of ladies' suits at
prices you haven't had for·years. If your size is in
stee-k-;--t-h-is- -is-yeur -e-pportunit-y----te---ewn a- -suit-oat' less-
than pre~ent f,a_ctor.l< _ $0. 50 to $19 75
costs; sUIts pnced from :J. •

Highe~t priced sUij;,.in the store $19.75

WAYNE, 'NEBRASKA, 'THURSDAY, JANUARY 18, 1923.. ',---' - ---. , do'

We are clea<'ing out the balance of our winter' stock to make room,for new spring mer-
___~bJ!ndj~e arriving this month. .__~.__-.::_

Don't pass this opportunity to secure remarkable value's in Suits and Coats. These prkes
are less than you expect to pay for apparel of quality as is shown by the way they are seJl

-ing.-Wearegoing_nLnWyeJhiiil!lerc!lillldisg and the Jlriceswe have made on quality
merchantjise we know will save you money. -~ - - -- - -- -- --
r

.:. --=------=-------

d~1J -W:-'!.rii~_ ,.,Thi_B.--prQgr,aJni,i,li 9ne ot
(Co~~:ued--on~La~-~e.)_

o. 0 nsbtl an ., e-
were chol>en deac_QID> and Lenul! Ring
and Charles Levine. were chol!en

winning with a score of 26 to 6 and
the boys ~osirig with -~ 'score of-2O
to 4. A return game will be played

I=~;be'~~~ai:~ii:~~If::"t:;' ~-
dolph ro play Friday. Miss Marjorie
Beebe, who is coaching the girls, ac
companied the team to Carron Fri
day and L. F. Leuck accompanied
the boys' team. \

The basketball schedule is com·
e c. Ttrn-- -games-'are-as foHo-ws.
0' n ge oyw-----ann ----girts'-team

Wakefield Jan. 26; Winside boys'
team at Wakefield Feb. '2; Emel'liori

f--'1_---tP."''''·~s'9~ngOJ~~;~~~~!!ef;;;.je;;;ld+_-___{Pl.~j~I'lt:.------------~-----------.1Itl~It---
~:~:~~:t~et~Y;~,te2a3ma:fr.f4~yne This is a
tu~:~~t~~~:~~~~:i~ornt~:eih~~ Wonderful~Opportunity for .
:~~:\utFi~~~'-t:~;o~v~e:bo: ;r~~ the Thrifty Buyer
ably will- be secured to have charge
91' both sewing and cooking for the
girls. The institution of ddmestW
science was considered at the school
board meeting MIonday. evening.' _r

1aIi!ls_' !U_rtl~':- JmYn.~ R~_d_ .lli.osa.
nurse, inspected the high school stu
dents this week and completed this
work Tuesday noon, She will fin~

ish the grades this week. Miss l!ii·.
ties finds all tJle students in excel-
ntlJh~humiitton1md"1lhe'--w

PScially weU pleased wi'thtne- way
in which -tbe chi1d~n's teeth have
been cared for. Very few are unM
(fer weight and no symptonis of con-

~~~~~e~is:~~~~e~~/1' ,kin trouble

Dr. John G. Neihirdt, poet 1au1".
eau. of Nebraska, will be here Tues
d~y, Jan. 80, .too read- f~ln his un
finished .poem, "Tha1Song of .the InM

~~~:d ~~x th~ _'i:::.e,c:~~:a: ~~~
store here. -

George Kohlmeier and 'family of
Ponca, drove to Wakefield Sunday
to spend _the day 'With relatives ,and
friends. l\IJ.:.. Kohlmeier's autom--o-..
bile ref)J.sed to run the (ast time he .

<- WYf?,;- arrived Thursday. Mrs. Thom
_as, ~\Vlings met-her in Sioux-City.

Word has been received here of
:the birth of a daughter to, Mr.' and
-Mrs. Iud ·Kautzman of Stanton. Mrs~

---- - - -----

TBE-.WAYNE-IIER·ALD"16-PA<:;.ES.:-ir"
Two_SeCtio.~bt"

CONSOLlPA:rED WITH 'THE' WAYNE REPUBLICAN

-;O-K Thermos Waterer

Sev~rn . Miller and Walter Miller Swedil>h services at 10 a. m.
of New York, arrived .Tuesday for English services at 11 :30 a. m.

diire. WI

" .'

was ere n e car ac e e same

Mr. Anderson Injured w~e~:~~g~~~a:~k left~y for
When iIayrack Upsets Wahoo where he'attended a meeting

_ of the board of directors of Luther
Rutheford Andersol) was painful- college. From ~here h.e went to

----~filHy_____m._\i_H;OO-,a_»d---i-a-j.ur<.J-d-.inte-rnilll-Q~~_..0.£ the Insta~~_~!. two
Friday when the hay rack loaded minIsters. ~lGlOCk IS presloeTIt
with hay upset when he was riding of the Luthera!,. confere.nce and was

__-;~~:il~~~=::;~~iving on ro_~=f~~e~;:~~:~m~ns
raised ?ne side of the r~c~ -
caused It to upset. Markets, Jan. 16, 1923.

Eggs. _. 30i:
Wake£ield LOcal News. Butter 40c

Mis, Verna Lane spent the week- Corn 59c
--end-in--SitTUx----G-it-y-;------ ~ts __~__. 3.£

Charles Clinkenbeard went to Wheat - . 9.5c
Omaha oil business Monday. Hogs $7.00 to $7.50

1'li'rs. B. G. Hunter has been on
the sick list the past week. Swed;ah Misaion Churd>.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Driskell were Rev. John G. Nelson, Pastor.)
in Wayne Monday afternoon. Sunday school at '10 d. m.

H. H. Cruickshank went to Omaha Morning worship at 11.

--, .·-9;i~;o~~g?~~~~~'-r, Eve;~-~~~~lW·"'"'JJ<"#F+~-- __r~~~,.-~=-.--
tn Mr. and Mrs. Walter Cable of week.
Wakefield. ---

Mrs. HenrY Tranquil and now -.-- ..-- ' ---

Warner An,derson were Wayne t~ .Th' adors ~fondaY. re
Mr~_a'!li_ Mrs. E. E. Hypse and Presbyte"~D Cburch. J. P: Coats sewing thread,

~~~~~~erto~~~a~~t~n:i:.re in Way~~ ~~;~aj'S~eC~eoni)l~~i-~~ter.) _ - doz~Il----.-••=.~."'-.. ,._...-•....-=~~ •.•.•.-_-_ •......• ;

Ray Clinkenbeard who has been Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. Comfort Challies
_____~p~~dd~~~I:'n~I~;;~a~~-:cmu:c,=jh-m--<·-·'",i=-EE"'Iil"'Ie~a,~0lr<rtat__<6"'.''"',pr..~1l.' .. H, - f t I u· -ard ide- "----

Mh. L. w. Schwe~helm .returned ,_The What-Sa_Ever society will _ ~t ~~u.~:~~.:.._~_~:_~ ......=n......_~_~m ....~~
~'o~~k~~re-she meet toda-y-~~-fr!ter---Gftft...

visited relatives a few-tlays. son.
A daughtiii---was--oorn Monday, The Ladies' Aid society meets next

Januan· 15, to Mr. and Mrs. Hen~ThursdaY, Jan. 25, with Mrs. G. W.
Tarpow of south_of Wakefield. Henton.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. A. Larson, Mrs. The PhiIathea class of the Sunday
l... Howard Cr.ame1", Miss Mabel Holm- school 'will ~old the.ir reg.ular busi
- __----greJl_&nd-----Miss-Fle-l'enlJe----Goost----sp ~-sOO*aI_meatln~~---e¥6Il-

Sunday ev(mi~g in Emerson with ing at the home of Mrs. E. W~ Smith.
friends. Rev. Mr. Yemm wishes to organize

Mr.and rs. ue uc 0 amenacas e so,

:U~d;Y:atmt~~ale::kt~~e. gatio~n~to~be~",,;;;e::,,~nt-"n;';e;;:xt~su:::n~da:':yift---:----'>---------=:I;;;oii07l-;l~iO'-"",**-"'''''..---.lb~'''''r.J.c-\'J''''''-Jl.-JL--------~---Jl.-
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. A. Larson were morning at 10 ,o'clock that- the or

entertained Sunday afternoon at the ga·ai-zation might be completed.

~.~ H.ri'r'. ~~~~;f~~d t~:;~~:t;;: Salem Lutheran Chm-eb.
turned last Thursday from Omaha (Rev. E. G..Knock. Plil>tor.)

nesday. .English evening serVices at. 7::ro. new officers were installed last SUn_
Miss Frances Kemp and bel' moth· Prayer service Wednesday after- dar..

-er from Chicago,--arnved Saturday noon at 2:30 at the e. John Ander-
to attend the weddin of- Miss Faith son home. Methodist Cbureh.
~ and Severn Miller. recep on Wl I' e ay (Rev. B. H. Murten, Pastor.)

Clarence Seagren.spent Sunday in evening at_1l3.0 igr Mrs. Ernest An. Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Sioux City with his wife and son. derson, fonnerly Miss Marina Lind. Morning wOl"!lbip at 11.
The boy recently underwent an ope- burg. Epworth League at 6 :30 p. m.
iliEon in a SIoux -City nosPital. - - Catechotnlm'l will me-et-----saturday "Evenin:g'-worship j-t---7:30.

Supt. E. W. Smith left Wednesday at 10 a. m. Pleasant Valley, 3 p'- m.
evening f-or 'Omamr-whe're" ht!' will '&~ < ~ - 'ihe---'· -Junior ',< MlssionlFI"Y' -so-eiet-y -. -choir- :rehearslrl'Tuesd8y~e:vtfning;:;
tend on Thursday and Friday a meets Saturday _afternoon at 2 Pmyer meeting Wednesday, 7:30
meeting of the State Teachers' asso- o'clock with Dorothy and Donald Al- p. m.. _ __
ciiltion. sen. The Woman's Home Missionary

Mrs. Bert Ellis and son, Dale, re- Orchestra rehearsa,l Monday even~ society will meet at the home of
turned Friday from- Omaha where ing at 7. / Mrs. Charles Beebe Friday, Jan. lil,
Mrlj. Ellis underwent a slight opera- Choi1" practice Tuesday evening. at 2 p. m.
tion Bnd Dale had his tonsils and An offering wiIl be taken next
1iOenoids Yemoved~- .-7 Sunday for the Africa Mission. 'Wilk"fjeJd -St.1lool--:-NuU:S. "-

---'~~nc e arrm n, woe _. - T e Wakefield high school boys'
lIJlent several month~ ~th her <laugh- tion last week, M.iss Edrra-Sandahl a~d girls' basketb~ll teams played

at Carroll Friday evening, the girls

ABSOLUTELY· SANITARY
This feature puts the O·K Thermos

Wat'E!l'ers in !L class by themselves. No
a-th('l'-- thermos w.."lterer contains this fea
ture, which is embodied in opr patents. -

The inside tank can be removed, thus
!fiJlkjng jt Qossible to thoroughly wash and

~leaft----the----F-eseE~r*..po.u1t~-miseI.
ia a,ware of the extreme importance of bav.
ing clean, sanitary water for his flocks and
this feature is very valuable.

, NON-FREEZABLE
-+---'J'.....9-«'-'I'l_*5-W-a~t----

on the same principle as the well known.
thermos bottles, which serves ss a heat re
tainer keeping the.---water warm in cold wea
ther. The water is_put in when hot and will retain practically the
same temperature for twelve hours 'Or more. By the same principle
it will keep cold water cold in warm weather. We have made severe
tests with the O-K Waterers before putting them on the market and
~herefore have proof of t~~~;~~trC~I~~fillour claims.

Made of galvanized iron, it has two inch air~space between the
w,aIls and at the bottom. It is equipped with a gl;rong bail or handle
with a har~-Y;AOkrip, so that_ the wawrer cl!n be conv~nl~nJI:i_Cl;U:!
ried.· The dripking trough is made entirely of copper which will
prove a very valuable feature as this part is most subject to wenr.

arou~d :~: '~~r.ThTh~o~9ii:~e:~rt~~e:v:~eir~:dt~~~~c~~:~ld
-~:~;-:V~~B:~~~~~M:§~~-~ra~fe~~~h~t~~;~;ti;G~~~~~~~~=-"

When the waterer is filled and in operation the sPace above the
water is a complete vacunm. As an add:ed protection to the heat
which collects in this space, the top or cover is packed with insulat
ing material. This .insulation will also be a feature in keeping cold
water cold in warm weather. -. •

Strongly made-guaranteed to be satisfactory. For winter or
summer use. ""FiYe gallon size carried in stock at -dll times.
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Wayne, -.Nebraska

Wayne Groc;ery

Watch our display window
for our oranl(e special.

Try a ~ound of our special blend coffee put up Me
by us fresh every day at per pound _"';: _

SU::~bc~~~;_ ~.~".:.~_.~~~..~~~~_ _ _ ;0. 20c
BI;~/ibbon peaches,_ two pound package _. 55c
ThEoe: _~.~.~~.ages macaroni' or spaghetti 25c
~~~!~~~d can of Mo~arch pean~~..~_~~~~ ... 45-c
Sur:rri:.~ ..~~_eanser, two cans 15c
'~~~l.~.~~~_~~~~~:~~~~_~~.~~.~~:$1,•.00

Skillful Mechanics at Your Service
Don't wait until you're stalled on a lonely road to give your

automobile the attention it requires.
,. Bdng it to liS today~we'JLputit in ship-shape condition,in

~-a-.mOOer~te.co~,k_~",~· . .~.._._~__~~_
WespeciRlize In machme work,-eylmcrerwnng, -<T!i:IlK:-

shaft truing, welding and electric work~

Ship' YOIII' U:"O Stock 10

FtrJj1nC'ifflimi8sion
• Company

.Lh..o. S:,oc!r:: ~mmi ••i~,! l\.'~baDt.

Bonded for $25,000 1?Y the Sioux
City Live Stock Exchange

SOl Exch~lre Building
Reference:

,. The .Live Stock National Bank
, Stock V...dI, 'SiQ1UI: --City; la.

~~ P-,~~ 9~89; Bell Phone 8.61

Wayne County.

If several people whose lines terminate -&&-__
one operator's posltion lift their receivers at the
same time, tiler cannot all be llnswered at
once, but only one at a time. .~

I~ is. Do.more possible for a t...~ep~on.e oper.ator.
'-""'t()answer every subscriber at JWce-dilrmp"tuB1C··- .

of calls than it is for a derk in .a bank oJ:: §tore-
to wait upon everyone ,immedllltely during II
buay moment. . - -

During Ii Rush
Each telephone operator has B certain

number of lines to answer.

-l18k your druggist for

iJItl,J~DISCOVERY
"'0 svrupfOT coughslYcolds

eri~' l;ft Saturday afternoon f~r Rober: M:kllor. n ~::/;:t:che~~ of 'from eight to nine. pounds are fin:~d e:

store. His wife's sister, Miss Rose 'Larson were ,married 'Jan 16 1903 away and made thlngS!fscatter, as no ·uncommon. ------cocJrei'e'lFatrifii r~ ---._--.-
David of Sioux City, came Friday by Judge Hunter. ." , llS they pranced through town. There ity will weigh from n1ne to 12
evening to remain during hill absence. Miss Anna Stone of Sioux Falls ::.. was about half a cord of wood on the pounds. .

-;::=========::1 T. A. Randol wlto bas been farm- D., wall a guest of Miss Clara C~d~ wagon which flew in all directions. Mr. KratochvJl's flock. numbers
. ~ ing two miles west /lnd a quarter of well the past week. The run~ways were. stoped at the ?bout 500 at t~e 'pre~ent time. He

a mile south of town, is preparing L. V. Haskell of Wakefield western 'ehd of 2nd street. The wag- l?-tends to s~eelahze In e.gg produc_
. . bon. Two _lllpubators wIll :800n be

- Von't neglect it
Stop that cougb now with tbls
5illlple treatment"'that heada 08

,~-.tb&.de"elopment of s"riouaai!.
V1enl&1tsoo thesmfiamed,ten_

-- dmtssues;1cjog<m!l1ulro~ilCieiJ

phlegm and breaks tb." cold.

,,~ stODJ.~ a , Firs~'Na~ion~1 bank. Special atte~ ca;me_ .a..ll!_ a~ o_Vl~~ . _

---~~ ----t'rOdd:s--the- blr- 01"'" tron- given-·"to extrac.tron of -teeth. w~f ~si:o:e~h?r;. ~IS :iE~~I!/ sweel In 6enf/FlelQI Pho~e 307... . o28tf home. :Mr. Rippon is a brother of
lorm.. r • Mum Martha Crockett W/llj In SIoux Ernest Rippon and of Mrs. -Ranssen.

~ n Helps t~ cleODse ~~~: Saturday to. take a vocal les- .--======--.111
the 'teetb arid keep ,.....:Watch for the co.miftg-ifnnounce-

UleDI bealtb)ra IUcnt of the new pamter and decor- The Early DaY8 in
-,.---~~~- _~~:~C~1eman of the peilde;-l~t;;. Two Counties

- lffity,wa~~~ ----~----

, Wayne Fr,d,y I
C.iQ for AdmiDI.tratl<>ll MI:

r Efl~~ ~~n:::n~ t;o~~~~n ~~~ From the Wayne Herald for Jan
Lmcoln Journal' The departure Friday mormng 22, 1903

of S~cretary Fall from tile prcs! MISS V1Tg1n1a Bowen who teaches Ha1lel Fntts 1-8 \ISlting her uncle
dents cllblnet lS a gam to tbe ad lit Lyons spent the week end With In Lyons
ntlOlstrlltlon, The fact that be felt home folks in Wayn'e tfnl F B Snuth of Emerson, IS
obliged to go IS In ltself II crelllt to Joe Ellenburg arnved home Friday viSltlng Mrs Spears - I
the admlmstratlO? It means tb~t he afternoon from Chadron where he Peter Henkle's house was entered
~IlS unable to lIn,: the admlmstrll- bought hogs arrd cattle. and some pork taken.
t10~ u~ for );he po.hey of prIvate ;x- John Jascovjak of Rushville, G. M, Needham of Winside, sold

r1°bJ~tb~~b~~ .Pf~~~e ~:s~:~c::n~~~~ ~;~;~;~~~r~a~~eth~~~.ideviein- hiSM~~mCe~;~e:o~:d:~~tan opera-

. .!~t ~:re!ll.~l~~g._no.t:'bl-? _wea~,.~?o.~ . Rels Johnson who.."afumded. the tion i.n. Mt,Om!!1u!.l!ospi~l. _~..

~~~y~;h: b:e;:~;u~~~ :~~m;~.i3~~~0:~~~~~~ -soJ;:~;:~ijfl!1 :11 soon go to Mis:
attollH!:Y genertll. Dr:-T~e-was 1- .

::;::=======:;:--fFri~ afternoon to lectur-e befo.re ville, 'I!!., for a visit with relatives.
the high school of that place on John M'Ts. J. J. Williams entertained in
Neihardt. . ~ honor of M"rs. Nathan Chace of Stan-

Miss Esther Johnson who com- ton.
pletes her course at the State Teach- John B. Neely went to Ames, la.,
ers college ·'this week, witt-tea~h--in attend -the stat-e agricultur.al cal-
the Sioux City schools the last se- lege.
m-es.ter (If this.-year.._ The Bible Circle held an annual
. ffitarles H. Green, maypr of Fre· Tec~tion at·the hQme of Mra--;"'E.

munt;-was in Wayne Saturday inorn- Young.
ing on his 'Way-bofu~!'-frilIrr---Bl=~ Will-Wright has moved· into the
field where he attended a meeting house occupied unt! recently by the

of Masons. He is one of the state Cook family. II.!:==::::;:========::::::::::::================~offiJ;:ers in the order. Mr. and Mrs,. E. H. Gould cele_liII
W. R. Thomas of Carroll, was in brated their fiftieth wedding anni- '- - .

Wa»ne Friday, He is still compelled versary Jan. 16. - ~
".' u§e c.l:ut~he~_as a result of. an .ac· . Mrs. C!. D. Frnnk~ and Mrs. Wil- ~nd r~ilroad trains blocked. There the Buff Orpington breed because Fa~t, Fatter., Faateat.

~~~~~t--;;~~~;-;n;:~~a~~a; ing~0~rtam_e.~~t an even- ~~_~~~~e:~~~rB:~~~;';':I~_;;-:t-~~e~l~n~ m~~ _ JUd~e: Ten_ doll~ ~. _ _

time be a.ll right again. ~ George'··-Meller..o~ Ma~vern, Ia., :~~w~:~r~~:hi~~'not had enough k~ts. o;n :1/-era~ h~n of
et=~b.~: bi~oto~an yoU-cruing'€! a----ntr



Consultation ~d Spinal Anal-yais Free

o Drs. L~wis & Lewis·

Anniversary oiGreat, new filling s tio!l 0!1 sitlil wean" er re urn. e was _ born - In

ERINCESSTH£AIRE
_---s_T~-I~.~~-.JA1l-~&.HI- --

Perfonnanoe" at I, 3. 5. 7 llDd 9 pOol_oak:"

B. E. KATZ

General Nursing
Phone 380W-

Chiropractora

Phone ash "491 Ni~e Years in .Wayne~

'--=:-:Wlni=m:s~=e::;~=~:Drasli::a:s:.:-:::;Iq~;thew~l~n~:l ~~~h~~ at~: ~:ili:~:t ~~Uri ~~er, f~l[9~:'g th~~lat~ from o~ the "22nd day of Ja.nuar~, 19~3: u·orth ra~ge two ~2), east"~~ the 6th 18th day or:~~9b~l'~<.JllJ;:ta tbi~
't church in Stanton .Friday evening, its mo?th, .I!Q.~'?I:e5tward ~o the a_~__10 o'clock a. m., at the door of P. M" Wayne ·county, Nebraska, to d2lt5 O. C. Lewis, Sheriff.

January 19." In addition to the Loup rIver, then up that river to . -" ,

~::~~~:~~~'f~:t~{Y.~~~~ :u~q~':.~!~~~:~~it::Eo~i ~1I111111111111111111111111111111111111111!mUllllmIlIlIlIlIlHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1I11111111111111111111mllllllllllll~
• .-.. .'0-' .. '.-~- -" -:.... -: ,,--------;---- -.-. .:;;;;;;...- - . - -.;;:..-

ranging a 'listening in" radio pro- site of ~omer. .The ~oil ~all loose == ==
~m~ea~ODI:.ct~~no~r:;~eS~Ckt~; ~~~df::l::ct;:~re~n ea:~te;~lled witn § §
Father to the Man." I' rno an lIister of Ramsey ==

A. G, Hlava, director of the Stan- a~d a number of other Indians ~ere 5
ton band. reports that the band is killed by a band of Poncas and S::,oux ==
practicing for the concert which will near Bell:vue. " ==
be given on Monday evening, Jan- The. trIbe had hved at the BelIe- ==
uary 23. -.-- vue Vlllage about ten years when ==

West Point expects to let a con- the treaty of 1854 was signed with ==
tract for the construction of thirty_ the government. The fall of tb~ next ==
four more blocks of paving to be year saw the exodU8 .of the tribe to ==
!>~g),ll"! in the-near future. Wisner the present;. -reservatIon near here. ==
ill"al'So<-co--nsmering---:Pa~'----'l'he- tribe-------was then s1!1a\l.<lue t-o S.,-,.;
voted favorably on it some time ago .s;nallpo::c, measles, cholera and hos- S
Q.ut _having de1ayeo;l_ u_ntil~ng tIle Ind18.ns. . =
prices declined -- -Ramse-y---·wM~f{a!o-lillnt=--

Eleverr hund~ed rabbIts were .sent when Logan Fontimelle was killed == !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!ii!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!by the rabbitt club of Wisner to and .1>C~lped by Spotted Tail's band S
charitable institutions. ' of SIOUX, near Genoa and be barely =.

The graveling of the roaa south escaped .death. ==
.Q:!'_~ef ~~ Meh cO.QJ.'ple~ and is Ramsey was !!Sleeted by a .~l['-. =
now in the i,;;stOf condition for or rom ~otogicaI d~Pli" =
travel. ment at Washington as one 01 the ==

most perfect t es of features . =



Guess me Name of tbis State

I'
IH

OW well do you know your country? On this'page, you see twelve
little illustrations or cartoonettes. Each one is suggestive of the

name of some state in the Union. Can you tell what the names are?
For the first Bet of correct and neat answers to reach thellerald office,
$2.00 in cash will be given; for the second set of correct and neat ans-

\:·p

7

c. S. Sherman -motored to Ponca 'ijd
on business Tuesday. a 0

I''red and Wm. Sa mon e e - f
nesdaY for LeMars, Ia.

Mr. And Mrs. Thomas Erwin.. »".!!.ri;! ~

W~~~![ge~f ~~~~:'was~-
ness caller here Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cass Brana.man ~ere t

Co'!cord News

~~~~_~~_~~_~_~~~yfO:.-S,~.
---. 1rfa~Jorre:-PaiiT-hasbe'en-on t e

6

raven
Hardware

Wayne, Nebraska

Baby Beef Quarters
We_have a limited' number of choice, light baby beef
quarters for sale. The price is right.

Central Meat Mar-ket
Ferd Schmiedeskamp; Prop.

Phone 66 Wayne', Neb.

5-

Plumbing and Heating
····--We ha¥e-.expar±s-to.luolLa.fter y.our
.. plumbing,and wehiindle thev@rY1)est··

For Public Sales

a- room an 1 C.en x ur s. e can
----a-lslHIaIldle yo ITI heating p-r<Jbleltl, and

see that it is solved to your utmost sat-
isfaction.·· .

BiU C!l~k spent a couple ~f days I1l1.in gm~.~:~::~ P::d0:a~h~fw~~~ I~
erson. were business callers Monda)'. Iw

Big old-time dance" FridaY, JaIl.
19. Everybody is welcome. jl8t1ad

Roy A. Johnson and Axel Linn 0

~===================:=====~~JShiPped hogs to Sioux City TueH-""y.
Maztin E-"-elsoil--a-nd Gle~

made -Il- -busilless- tri_p-_ttr_@maM_-Oll-'l!-D- J

_____~_~d_~l-derf -of Pendel;----eame.----llPlllP 1
for the stockholders' meeting of the Ih~ e
farmers'store. ! 1

M~rnH~~~' ~~~~~, a;~r:a1~~~i: ~ (
callers Friday. to i,

--,,::,,=~jri~~~l;.- Kin~t!Lm_-ed F1:it!a~Y t
from Blair where she has been visit- r
ing for some time. t 1

. . ese er an amI y

eFfed L. Blair

We make· specially low prices on the
very choicest wieners and minced hams

-~:-B:.Y6ung~->----II--1l-···~~~~liCsales. Try us and be con-

.-, Dentist

Extraction of Teeth Office Overthe First
Given Special National Bank,

Attention Wayne

.Phone 307

From the .cut and then buy your Suit, Overcoat, Cap, Hat,
Shoes or Winter Underwear at our store. Don't gue'ss you

will.

individual measurem~nt.
"Hundreds o.f newest patterns, -"'all '~ure wo'ol to select'from.

Let us make your clothes-to-measllre-we guarantee to render satisfaction in
every detail.

We are living 20 per cent diacount on alI winter sqits and overcoab

3

2

-:~Wayrie=c·reafling·~W{)rks:
·-Phone-4l::--·· n ~A.1'IUlll'". P,Op. u ---wayne, Neb.

Dry Cleaners, Dyers, Hatters and Tailors
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Carl Madsen, Owner

The Wayne Hospital

Having bought the business o;f the CroweU.nrain Company, we wish to an
nounce that the very best grades of coal will be handled and sold at prices
allowing but a small margin or profit. Also grain will be bought and high~

est market 'prices will be paid at all times.

Those who buy from us or sell to us will be treated fairly and generously.
Patro;nage is invited and will be appreciated.,

Is a home institution where heart-interest in every case
combines with higJ{~st I>kill al\d comfort and c.are, promot.
ing'peace oJ: mind and stimulating recovery. Every .appli.
ancelmownto surgery is here at the serVice of skiIIed
hands to meet every emergency. Kindly disposed nurses
wI~.~coi-dsof successful experience, look out for the ease
and welfare of patients. .

Phone 61

Make Your DaHms Carry You
They will be your willing slaves and give you the independence of a king

- -if you treat them right. They will carry you seated on a throne-if yo,u
treat them right.

Treating them right means just this: Put them where they can work for
YOll. They will work if put in a S_Rvings Account in this bank.

First National Bank
Wayne, :Neb.

___ ~"".~. t Bank in Wa ne

•

. . ...
_____,_--WAYN~ HERALD, THURSDA~ JANUA~Y 18. n23.

o. S. Roberts

- X-Ray Diagnosis
Phone..51.

Office Over State Bank
of Wayne

Dr. C. A. Mc~ster
Dentist

Phone Ash 1401 Wayne, Neb.

Let Me Serve 'Y""ou

Remember that 1 also sell and install either Kohler
or Standard fixtures for bath room and kitchen.

. There is n2 '!Jetter )ine of ware.

9

Your Plumbing Needs

8

.tion in all respects. Phone me and I
'--W;Ube on theJob--:---'~~---~ 1~-I~-------~iliiiF==='_

I can look aftel' your plumbing repairs
- Cftlliflffiprovementfrj5fomptl~ ~u:a:r,,_'

';'P===============i),.

here he was operated on for ap-
icitis.· -

I wers $1.00 will be given. Get busy. Test your wits. List the numbers
of aU illustrations and after each number, write what you think is the
correct answer. Then send it to this paper. All answers must be filed
on orbefpr~ TuesdayeveningJJ,,-puary?~ .Awards will be announced
in our issue of January 25.
I

Orcutt were Wake
ursda----Y:--' ---. '

church held pral'er
~ gs in the followjng bomes this

~ ~e¥;;_r~!'th~e~.. ~~eO~;nhO~ne~
Wl'IlIlee Johnson, Hving east of
~:becl!m!l. seriou~ly ill ~bursday

Qncordia Lutb"'l'&n Church.
(Rev. P. Pearson, Pastor.)
nclar, Jan. 21:
nday school, 10 a. m.

wedish service, 11 a. tn.
nglishservice, 7:30 p. m.
ursdllY, prayer meeting at 7,

~ ~~~~hrs~a~::k~ i:a~s' Aid
a . o. Johnson's, 2 p. tn.
v afurda:v, 9 a. m., confirmation
c meets.

. ~ e •
C 'st Peterson and family, Ernest
P rson and family, Mr. and Mrs.

on Johnson, Misses Olga and
I Swanson and Inez Wallin.

fJ eme cry aSSOCIR 10 e
ing in the church basement on

T day. OWing to the bad roads,
few ladies from the country

'present.
iss Clara Goldberg went to Oma
hursday morning where she was

o "ted on for ap.pEmdicitill at the
nueI hospital Friday. Mrs. Gold-

b ao1'=j~~:~ '.mil, M'~:;~~'~-~~~'~"~~-' ~t==vv'aytle:1P~rn· r1&~Amn4 F"-an .Mre.-Wm-.. EFWin._sr., and Henry: ---..-'.'-- l~-~-G.ral.n \5aiiJ.~CO. on _0-•.~ __ .> -

an Mrs. John Curley and daughter,
de,--l1lere--Sunda-Y- __v:i..si.t.o.rs. __at the

ho e of Mrs. Nettie Maloney.
hn Erwin, Ralph Pomeroy, Mrs.

!\' ie Maloney, Mrs. Thad Curley
an daughter, Patricia June, motored

~r. iO~Xt;~;~ ~n~i:~e:,~~~~~~
r:-anrMr;:-=-Wymore Wallin e;:-

t liined the follo.wing families Sun·
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Shady Lane Stock Farm-Herefords
THE HOME OF THE FAIRFAXES

Present Herd Sires
Milton Fairfax 753860 Bruce Fairfax 877200

B;y Crulad..r Fairfax 388113 By Kinzer Faidld; 512477

be neglected. Headaches,smarting or burning eyes, or
shooting pains in the temples
are very often. indications that
you need gTasses.---- - -"-

A headache caused, by de·
fective vision can only be cured
by properly fitted glasses.

Chas. A. Borman
Optometrl.t

509 Fourth St. Sio1Ul City, ...
With

Thorpe & Company~ Jewelers

The ~Itimate end of all beef eattle is the butcher's block.
The producer to be successful must produce a. quality of bee!
acceptable to the packer and in demand with the consumer.

Chicago is the largest and most representative market in the
world for prime beef. Records there show that Herefords have
for the past few years brought. the highest price, on fiaished
carloads, OVER ALL B%EEDS.

During- 1921 Hereforils .sold higher than other breeds. 171

-~l~r:~~~~:~~::~o:ds;a;:~~r~¥~'-oerrr::"'oe,.k:!""-·--<:~"'",,",-,,-~
of Herefords .Q-utsold other breeds 82 per' cent of the time.

In JaniJ.Bry, 1922, ---the Hereford -reeord was stil~_
during the previous year. They topped the market 18 out of the
20 leading" market days.
-...... We have some choice young bulls for .your inspection.

.:..Visitorii Welcome.

-~~ .-~~- f!-:: ,"-=-..--.

Unvarying
. Quality

. Fo-r ten years our---stafrdard of
--. -Qiliilttylms.--;rlways.sroOO-----fi~__. _

you will find on inspection that La -
Fama Chocolates bear out our policy.

The maintenance of La Fama qual·
ity is always our first consideration.

Try them this evening and S·
ber they make an especially ~pp •
priate gift. One dollar the ~oun

wherever good ~a~dy is sold..1 <

JOH?\SON, Sioux City, U. S.''-~_

'''''-

comroissToner proceedings be let to ~:a:i~ ~~:~lth and appoint another medica! advisor of t e board of . _ - __ _~_- _ .. ' _ _
Demoe~t at full legal rate, one- 7" pe 0 health quarantine can ~e safely n;-is,- It IS hereby -resolved that. the l7se dl:agging district before any ctalm en,ding D~cembel"-31. 9 ,amo "
half to each paper. quarantined, shall be thoroughly fu~ e.' 1 s . of small horse graders be discontin~ ~ll be allowed. A l'e~0r:t to be fur- to the sum ~f $411.50L,was examined
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About 306 bushels of oats~-§i
==

HOME BlJILDERS 7% PREFERRED SHAREs_
Now available by rel!nle at $I.Oo-each. Tax ..free in Neb~ska.
Descriptive literature Beut upon request,

For Sale fo!. many years by ths

_ 7-'!o OD--Your- January Funds'
We Recolnmeod ••

7o/o-Real Estate First Mortgage Bond~7%
Secured by new. bUlliness property in Omaha, financed aud
built by Borne Builders.

Denominations: .$\jjl!l.,$SOO. $1.000. $5,000
Choice- of maturing dates. Ask for CIrculars describing proDemes
securing tb.e honds. Tax free in Nebraska.. -'

Alao' ,.

AmerlcanSe'Cl!rity Compal1Y_~ ,,,,,3
Javellmeilti BrOker. -. ~; '.::.- --.>' .• Oraaha, Ncbr..l'i~ ~..~~

B. w..WrilI~_t!;-Ag~riY'.WayneJ Ne~·~__,. ~., ;. .;~¥

-1-
---------~--------___i

-_.... ,:' --~ .~ _.. -' ~... '.:..._.... .

WAYNE HERALD, .THURS{lAY~ARY J-8; 1923.

_., . ._.. mc.line;-~ rna e'my protes a I =
in vain, so wha~we expec~. § 800 bushels .of corn in crib.

The Lecturers. =
Board Proceeainys
. .i.Gontinued ir?ffi Pa~e Six)



The greaf-c;;;:t, t'xr~:2'~~ >5'~ ~~y.rni.' ,wfacturer' is to get his
productt t.) ·t.fj~:·-·N>fJ!i'fImf:.w'.· TFl!· ,·ling salesmen, trans
portatio.l:l. droya~~ l.:t'm:TIis!:ll)';. ~tc. Now we save
~~;r~~\;1f~~~~!r~~~~~_~C1;~~'iL:~:.igi:·c you :1_ superior

Werne 5tipt'1'bt~~ $i~. fi<;tc sllek lots.

Wayne Snow Flr.:is~. Si...e='-J-. five sack lots.
~-~~------;;;. o~~da for 4Oc.

Wayne Roller Mills
w, g. \\-EUER. i'rnp.

Manufacturer Direct
to Consumer

f

=-.=.,=c:'\."I~~~~:j.~,~::~~ ~~tt t'i;~!~~:J:' ~:n1:bu:~~ni ~ jV~yn~ ~O~da~ b~ ~1~~~ and' Mr. a~d Mrs. Arthur Mun- r!/
and-~ ~griculture with 1{,:'-. Lt>uck; A dance and/ bask,et social ...:was David Nimrod and 4J.wrence Ring

~C:;~h, ~~~r~ntgeb~:;g\::~~~~~ ~~~~;;. thA :~o~r-$~4~~gg~~~:r. shi:~~ ~~~A.M~~~~Y·visi~d at the
Lars'on, -r..atl~, wi,th Miss Lane- and izedJrom the baskets. ~ Harry, And.erson ;home last Wednes-
bO,tany with ',MiS!!. Lane; eleyent~ Geo~' ,Noakes and wife ana day afternoon. _ .
grade, ·Latin ~ith M~_"Jo(~e, ·re- ' 'on, Mr. land Mrs. Ray Worth and sons
views -~th Mjss_Jeep, trigono.J!1etry -were Slillday evening visitors at'the

'th_.Mr. -Le.'qck~·_Americ~ hi!!lWry- _ RileyStippe home. .
-th MISS ..reap {loud.bi;lokkeeP!Dg .w~Jh _ _ __ home" lIfr. and Mrs. Cail SundelJ Spent
'~_s _Larson; eleventh .and twelfth at Calhoun Saturday after visiting last· Thursday at ilie O. W. Miilikcrt

MiBii-;1tfil.j:y~:.4r...o:~g;.;sP(mt~the-..~eek~.gra~e~. _.cqriunerci.al law With ..::.~~ ,a we~_~_~th ~::.. d~u~h~r~~Mrs~ home near Winside.
'd:Jlt_-stall1.Qn.: .. _n '. ' . :Siiil_~hsh ~tn'1'iliB'S .""1A~on. _Clarenc~ Stewart,. and famIly, -- 'Mr;- a;nd-Mrs;-Ed. 'Tucker of 'Can:

_..lu!i~s']~fail.s w~;; a Winside bu~i. c~~~,~~~::s'aR::~~~~e:a~:::k ~:~H':~:; ~~~~Yh~~guests at
~~S3.V1s1tor_Saturdayaft:rnoon: at the C. A. stewart ,hpine. M;t:a. Mr. and . Mrs. Seth Ossian and

"-7--'~~O< . -c_.__ ··_ cconJ.,' med a- ca." G.lldd.es is a sister of ~~r. Stewart. ·Enoch Anderson were' Sunday din-
~--'-'-.:...2~:.Q!_clI._~tle.. to .mulia .Mof!.d.ay., - 1!arry J'G let.te was called ,to -qn- i,f~r guestS· at·. the, 'carr-' _Anderson-

veI'lla.ry, occasion was Miss Verna's 'birthday
Mr. and Ml"S. Chas.. Schellenberg annive1"Sllry. A~ter a taffy pull, ro-

a .' . ' .
;Mra. Ed; Sl!hellenberg were ,guest8 in weer served.
the E. O. Behmer home ·Saturday
evening. SUD~Y DiDner Gue.h.

A humber of l"l!latives and friends M'.r,. and Mrs. L. F. Leuck enter-
were .entertained at the Aug Ziem· tained at dinner Sunday: Dr. Gorm

. ~t!r home Thursday evening, the occa- ley, J. Agee and Mr. and Mrs. Henry
. sion being Franklin's ninth birthday Smith of Winside; Mr. and Mrs. Dan

anniversarY. Leuck of Wisner;.Mr. and Mrs. Hn.
llfr. and Mrs. Fred Ahrenschildt bert Leuck. Mr. and" Mm. r. B. Jef.

--••1ilrtdn'''6nf:-.1lfMet'Viff;-~tt-~. 'es~igal----Gf- .
~------~-.--< 'lJeiffler"'-of"-' ·Norl-olk·. -~e- ~Sutida1 ,g.er-;,·MIrr-llnd .MrB.<F•. S.... lJ.tte.ch&.,anp.'

guests"in t.he H. F. Wetzlich home. John Eimer of Wakefield.
ct.--,-",-",,,,M!'. ana~::peli8er Jtite~o Ie ----,;------=-.----.-

soon for California' where they' will BirtLiIa,.'-C1U6 M..eting.

ma:~g~:eir ~~~tehall has been made Fri~:~bee:;n~~gth:t~~~:~;l~~ ;~~
JlastInaswr, fonowing the reaigona- and Mrs. C. E. Johnson. Mr. and
tion of lloyd H. Ruhlow. The fix- Mrn. C. J. A. Larson and Mm. How·
tore!!, we're .. rnuved .into the drug 'ard Cramer' were alflO host and host
stort! llOuth of the Farmers State esaes. Following a dinner at 6 :3-0
hank build~ng' Sunda~. the evening -w:as spent i.n games and

fi~: ::::~~:r ~~:e~s~~l ~~nd~Y~ Mrs. M. Fy Ekeroth an
Mr. and Mrs.. Fred Kleensang and : . -:

LaVel'ne Krause spent Sunday in Have Family R'!unlon.

~br~ohn Pfeil home near Had'a~'l ty_~~~:ti;;:r:o:~:c~~~~r ~;t.~;~:;

~?;>. ~me-·~l ·N6tif3ik; 'Sll"turdhy after:';; at the home
week's visit. in the, Fred Bfucckner occasion was the birthday annivers
home. . ary of Mrs. Borg's daughter, Mrs.

Mra. WlTl. K-uepsel--rnd daughter, :Milton Gustafson.
_D6rothy, of Norfolk, came Friday to
viai.t·with hor parents, Mr. and Mrs. Will Hold 'Reception.
Will. Schultz. A farewell reception will be held

Ml1!, ..-Ernest Wollschlager and Mrs. Friday evening in the Salem Luther
-P-IIuI---lIrueclmet-and-childre!L.Q,L!.'Im": ..!'~. ~~ur~~ for Mm. Ernes.t A~derson.
folk, spent Thursday in the Fred, formerly Miss Marina LindEiirg; ",·no
Brueckner home." . was until her recent marriage og-

--~Bi1O:M:."rS. 'HerDer{ l'eters 0 -gantst at-the-drtfrl:fi.o
• There wffi---be

Wayne, and Mrs. Henry IJutt at Co. a· soCial time followed by refresh
lome, S. I D., were Sunday g'Uests in ment.s.
the Fred Krause horne.·

=::---====N~=-u:L:fie:lmo-nt-~~t-ertaiJa--Jolly.BiddeJ'$. .
D,.,.C'llrnc Fiiday, noon and visitcd Miss Ruth Carlson wa~ on

- . with his·..purentsr_Mr._and Mrg..GelL Satl.!!'day even\ng. at 'the Walter
----,-----------Weatherhol-t-,---t;m-tH-Su-nday. -- rlson.Jwme. tlU~m....!Ler§.oU!ie_

----M~!!l:s_-Mae-.-l:teJl~ and .. Eior-enc.e. J.olly Biddl'rs' c:lub,. Dinner ..was
~- ,- th_evenlri "-'assenffir

Paul AlthOUse, tenor singcr, at the p1aying five hundred. Miss abel
-------------GratHi~~.ening. Holm ren and Miss"'yioll,l Patterson

S,itnon Strate ·was elected as man- were prize winnem.
ager of the Farmers Union store Sat-
utdal\ to fill the vacancy made by En.tertain. Clan.
the resignation of WIIl. Behmer. Miss Verna Clinkenbeard enter-

About fi£j;y relatives and friendS ·tained her Sunday school class of
were entertained in the Otto Koepke the Presbyterian church, their teach

orne Frida e'Yening,. the OCcasion er. Mrs. H. B.. WaJ;e, and M}ss--Alta
-- errig- ' -... ..

wil.l htertai~ at a farewell party in amusement. The' Fehruary meeting
the R. G. RohrJ~e bom.e thia e.veningIwiIl be at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
(Thursday) complim.entary to Mr. L. C. Nuernberger.
and Mrs. ehas. Bernhardt, who are -

·--~-·leavin--g---·for_·_6_heyen'*·----we1IEr, ",CoI-o-.r- -F.... Mi--Eaith. Ha.kdl.. __
in about twQ_~_w...bere t}ley will! Miss Fuith Haskell was compli-
tnake their home.. ' Imen ted Monday evening at a dinne.r

-- and dance given by Mr. and Mrs. C.
"Play." D. Haskell of Sioux City. PInk and

"Aaron Boggs Freshman," by the white were carried out in the decor
young· folks of district No. 86. at the I ations and favors at. the Haskell
Hoskins oPera house, Jan. 20, 1923. home. A mound of pink and white

General synopsis: Columbia· roses formed an attractive
Act I. The college campus. In .center piece on the tabje at which

T~e~d ~~~:Ss;:~:alil~;;~e ~~i~~~h~ ~:3ek~1I,~srceve~~~rii~re:r, ~~~,-_~~;t
~. heads are turned by college whirl, City; ~riss Frances Kemp, Chicago,
_.---anQ------the-\.~-r~-BeekBa------oollege IlL. Walter .T..MilIer; Mont.emh,N.

{ girkct II. A college boardinJ! houst<. ~~. 1;~·d a~%..M~lo~7 :hU~,or;;~:
Off wit.h the old love, on with the and Mm. Alb--;rt Haskell, .Huron, S.
new, but often the newer love won't .0., and Mr. and Mrn. C. p. Haskell.
do. The sweetest rose, is the old The guests went later to the ball
.rose pressed. and I sometimes think room of the Sioux ap'artment hotel
that old rose best,. where a dancing-party was given

A,t .01. Same as act II. FO.' "I complimentary to Misa Haskell and
.:college ,life is a thing apart, II, col· Mr. Miller.

i/:' ~~e ~~=:t a b:a~m t~~e~neth~~~rt ~~: ------

~}cr- ~#t;~..'".·~:.'.l!u:~:::"~:~;::~II::, ,::1 ,Sholes News J~
:' nished by the "!Jappy Four." ~ .~

j Coac~ Johanna Otte. E. A. Surber and H. W. Burnham

-ywaM~I(l NeW8 we~~ ';t::~s::it:;a~~~tili~a~a8 i

(C~-n;~~ed.: fl'-Om Page One) ~~:il~:s~:M"OlfifaY ·ana-----ru-estlay

l;!olirse .']lumbers' to be A. E. M"cDowell, Henry 'metgen
tlle 'liigh ~hool. Stu- and. Will Root were in
the direction of Miss buslnesa Tuesday.
,-"8r,!,.:~paring 11 pro. Mrs. M. D. Wagers of ,Winside,
and,dr,amat.ics for an- visited a few days last week at the

"Clarence Stewart home. >

Mr. and Mra-. Ckorge Noakes and
daughters, MarjOrie and Marion,
were Randolph shoppers Satur4ay.


